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e« Goods

W« hilf juit opened a lot of new

Wash Laces
Silk Laces and

Dress Trimmings,
That aw all "popular priced Aik

to ••• tha new bolero ornament!.
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running full blast.

the STOVE FACTORY IS RUNNING
eighteen HOURS A DAY.

>«**Ny On** Iluudrotl Men at Work tkoro

Now- l)«ath of Hock Hkorry-Jorera for

lh* •T Torm-Crop Report- Tho Board
of HuporvUor.-Antl.Holoon Loagoo.

15 pair of new

Derby Portiers
AU new pattern i

and colon.

M plecee of new Waeh Good* to retail for 12*0,

15c and JOc. The pattern* j»d coloring! of
theee are new and rery pretty, every one tbit

baa eeen them hae eotne compliment for our

aaaortment The patterns and stylee of oar 15c
*

Dimities and Organdies
rival the refnlar 25 cent goods.

R«aaln« Fall Hlaet'

I hlngs sre rushing at the Glazier Stove

Co.'s works^nd about one hundred work-

men are employed, and the machines are

kept running eighteen hours a day.

The cause of all this is the popularity

of the blue flame oil cook stoves which

seem to have struck the popular fancy,

sod the way the orders have been com-
ing In has nearly swamped them, al-
though they are turning ont from one
hundred to one hundred and twenty-five
complete stoves every day.

They manufacture six sizes of the blue

flame stoves. They are so constructed
thst the flame la aa blue aa that of a gas-

oline stove, and any cooking utenail n*n

be placed directly in the flame and will

not get covered wUi soot The stoves

WHOLE NUMBER 425
the eight months, August-March, 7,554,
571 bushels, which to 221,685 bushels
more than reported marketed In the an
months last year.

The average condition of clover men
dows and pastures to, In the southern
counties, 91 per cent; central, 87; north

ern, 89, end state, 90. Live stock to re-

ported In good condition, the averages

ranging from 95 to 96 per cent.

Tiie ont look for apples seem to bo fav-

orable; correspondents, however, are of

the opinion that the heavy crop of last
year to likely to be followed by a light
one this year. Peach buds have been
generally and severely Injured. Other
fruits promise well.

* Juror* for the Maj Term.

The following have been drawn for
Jurors for the May term of Washtenaw
county circuit court, beginning May 4:

Wm. Me Intec, Lyndon; Jacob 8chu-
maker, Manchester; Clarence Dean,
North field; Charles Isabell, Pittsfield;

George 8. Vanslckle, Salem; Philip
Stelrle, Saline; M.8. Cook, Sclo; Henry
P. O'Neil, Sharon; Edward Gale, Super-
ior; Philip Schwslnfurth, Sylvan; John
Hey, Webster; BaxterVanWormer, York;

Prank Barn urn, Ypeilanti city first diet;

Thomas Frick, Ypsllantl city, second dis-
trict; Albert B. Draper, Ypsllanti town;

each. They could not furnish the hall

and were brought back to Ann Arbor and
placed In jail

The offense with which MoCart, Brooks

and Le Fountain (who are aged res pec-
lively 22, 87 and fl years, LeFonataln be-

ing married) are charged, to a most re-
volting one. The men together with
Fred Lehn had all been over to one Fink
beineris on the night In question drink-

ing hard older and had got pretty thor-
oughly Intoxicated, and about midnight
proceeded to Mrs. Berg's house, broke in

the door and having gained admission
compelled the women to submit to their
brutality. It to not claimed by the wo-
men that LeFountain assaulted them any
further than holding his hand over tbetr

mouths to prevent them from making a
noise, but they do claim that McCart as-

saulted both of them. LeFountain and
McCart both deny having been at Mrs.
Berg's house at all, but Brooks tolls a dif-

ferent story and says they were together
all night and that they all went to the

house. The evidence against them to of
the strongest possible nature as Mrs.
Berg positively identifies McCart ae one

of the smb 1 1 ants. Their chances for long

terms of Imprisonment are exceedingly
good.

Easter Cards

and

Mer Egg Dyes

WE OFFER

Special value in table linen for 50c.

All beat prints 5 and 6c.

Good 56-inch brown cotton 5c.

New dross ginghams for 8 and 10c.

All wool carpets, new spring patterns, from 89 to 50c
Is

Good Cocoa door mats from 45c to $1.00.

Skirts (outing) 25c quality for 19c.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

SmrnnmmmTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT’

The Chelsea Ice Co.
Has built new ice houses this season in
addition to their heretofore extensive
plant. These houses are filled with the d
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar ^
Lake ice. They contain enough ice,

Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, |
to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds per day,
which is sufflcent to run a refrigerator
in first-class shape.
In order to induce the people of Chel-
sea to use ice we have cut the price to
^3.50 per season, and will furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice
and guarantee satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

8TAFFAN & SON. |

ire clean and odorless, economical— not

using m much fuel as the old style stoves
—and all points taken together make
them the most convenient and safe stoves

ever placed on the market.

Of course the Company's entire trade

is not in the blue flame line, but It is sell-

ing many of the white flame heating
stoves, and its trade in lamp stoves runs

up Into the thousands.

•We are pleased to know that the Com-
>auy has struck a good thing in their line

of stoves, as increased prosperity on its
>art means increased prosperity for the

lllage. _ _

BlG~y OLBS
We will Inflate your tires

Hugh Sherry.

Hugh Sherry, who has been promin-
ent business man and resident of Chelsea

for more than 85 years, died after a short

llness at his home on Middle street
west last Saturday morning, April 10,

1897, at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Sherry was greatly respected for

his many admirable qualities of bead
and heart, and made many friends, who
evidenced their esteem for him by the
large attendance at his funeral, which

a held from St. Mary’s church, of

which he was a consist nut member, last
Monday morning, at ten o'clock. Ills
tastor, Rev. William P. Consldlne, offici-

ated and preached an appropriate set*
n. Two beautiful palms, tied with

white ribbon, rested on the casket. The
floral offerings were beautiful. Mr
Sherry was noted for hto rugged hones-
ty and industry, and made an honorable
name during hto business career. He
eaves a widow, a very estimable lady,

who has the deep sympathy of the com-
munity in her sad loss. The remains
were conveyed to Mt Olivet cemetery
aud deposited In the consecrated ground.

May his soul rest In peace.

IFIRIEIE
!|MliflftUnk char*i^ power it Just the right pressure to inflate your

D "writ. We will ilao do inythlng for you from mending a
10 fitting you a complete wheel to order.

[jE CHELSEA MANUFACTURING CO.

EMC
Designers and Builders of

0ohArtlstic Cranlt* and Marble Memorials.
*2* JVJ of .11 the nriout Granite, in the ron,h, end nre

tq execute Qn. monumenul work on short notice, u
w. hsv. n fall equipment for pollehlng.

Baumgardner, pi-od.. Ann Arbor.

Crop ftaport.

The crop report for April 1, as sent out

rom the office of the eecretary of the

stole ie as follows: Cool, wet weather pre-

vailed In September. 1896, the tempera-

ture being below and the rainfall In ex-

cess of the normal, but In October the

weather was unusually cold and dry, and
on November 1 the wheat plant was
small though In healthy condition. De-

cember 1 the average condition In the

itoto was 91. During the winter the
weather was not specially unfavorable
and while InTndlvidual fields and locali-
ties wheat may have been more or less
damaged, there has been no general or
severe winter-killing through the state.

The average condition Iq the state, Ap-

ril 1, was 87; In the southern counties, 86;

n (he central, 87, and In the northern,
91; companion being with average yean.

One year ago the average condition in
he state wi 86; In 1895, 85, and In 1894,

w.

The amount of wheat reported market-
ed In March to 657,428 bushels, and In

Thomas Taylor, Taylor, Ann Arbor city,
fl^st ward; Emanuel Schneider, Ann At
bor city, second ward; J. T. Shaw, Ann
Arbor city, third ward; Geo. H. Pond,
Ann Arbor city, fourth ward, P. Donovan,

Ann Arbor city, fifth ward; Barney Nor-

ton, Ann Arbor city, sixth ward; Mark
Howard, Ann Arbor city, seventh ward;
Peter Basler. Ann Arbo^ town; Edward
8. Butts, Augusta; Christian Schwab. Au-
gusta; James Rlely, Dexter; John Haas,
Freedom; Michael J. G. Paul, Lima;
Robert Blaeas, Lodi; John Brittenbach,
Lyndon.

Board of Supervisor*.

The following constitute the new
Washteniw county board of supervisors
as chosen in the several townships at the

spring election:

Ann Arbor town— Chas. Braun, d.

Ann Arbor city, first ward, J. R. Miner, r.

2d ward. 8. W. MUlaid,d.

• 4d ward, J. J. Fischer, r.

4th ward,HermanKrapf,r.

5th ward, James Bolye,d.

6th ward, A. J. Kitoon, r.

7th wmrd,E.E.Eberbach,r.
Augusta— Oscar Bibbins, r.

Bridgewater— George Walter, d.

Dexter, John Clark, d.

Freedom— Frank Battling, d.

Lima- Edward Beach, d.
Lodi— Ira Wood, d.

Lyndon— James Howlett,d.
Manchester— W. H. Burtleas, r.
Northfield— William Dennegan, d.

Pittsfield— Morton F. Case, r.

Salem— Myron F. Bailey, r.

Saline— Edward H. Hauser, r.

Scio— Byron 0. Whitaker, d.

Sharon— William F. Hall, d.

Superior— Walter Voorhels, d.

Sylvan— Hiram LlghtbaU, <L * »

Webster — Albert Kinney, r.

York— Alfred Davenport, d.

YpsUaott town— John L. Hunter, r,
Ypsllanti city, first district— Sumner Da-
mon, r.

Ypsllanti city, 2d district— Daniel Os-
trander, r.

The total thus stands republicans 14,

democrats, 15.

Bridgewater A Menu 0*m.
Argus: The examination of Robert Mc-

Cart, Clarence Brooks tad Fred Le-
Fountain, all of the township of Bridge-

water, charged with brutally and crim-

inally assaulting Mrs. Conrad Berg, aged

74 yean, and her weak minded maiden
daughter, aged 45 yeare, who also live In
Bridgewater, on Wednesday night
March 24, was held before Justice M.
Webb, of Saline, on Friday last Prose-

cuting Attorney Kirk appeared on be-
half of the people and Frank E. Jones
appeared for the defendanta. They
waived the reading of the complaint and
examination and were bound over to the

circuit court, bail being Aged gt $10,000

Aati-8atonn Lrogn*.

Of the non-partisan nature of this or-

ganization we have already treated.
A method of efficient opposition to the

all blighting influences of the American

saloon has at length been Inaugurated to

which no one who would like to have the
saloon banished, and the most fruitful of

all causes of crime and poverty forever
removed from the entire land can find a
reasonable objection. When its object
and methods are well understood, it is
entirely safe to predict that every honest

opposer of the saloon will cooperate with

it, either openly or secretly. In order

lowever, to the complete unification and

harmonious cooperation of all the forces,

religious and political, that exist in the

minds and hearts of every oonunanlty,
s little very simple but Ingenious legisla-

tion to necessary. To effect this a bill

known as the Buskirk Bill, or Hoase
Bill No. 1004, to now before the Micbi
gan Legislature, for consideiatlon and
passage at its present session. For the
passage of this bill, the voters of Chelsea

will have an opportunity In the near fu-

ture to sign a petition, and in order that

they may know what they ask for we
present them the following statements
respecting essential provisions of this
bill.

First, the bill provides thst every voter,

once every two years, at the spring elec-

tion, shall have an opportunity to vote
for or against the saloon In hto locality.

Second, that this opportunity shall be

provided for by placing at the bottooi of
the ballot the queetion, "Shall the manu-
facture of liquors and the liquor traffic
be prohibited within the* county!"" To
this question each voter will give hto an-

swer. Yes or No. A majority of the
votes cast In the county, If against the

saloon. It will close all the saloons In the

county, regardless of the fact that in
some precincts, the majority may have
been the other way. On the other hand,
should the majority In the county be in
favor of the saloon, saloons will still be

closed in every town or ward In which
the majority to against them.

The reader will readily perceive that

the efficient features of this bUl are that

the question will be presented every two
years without a petition, or even a sug-
tlon, from any person, and that the vote
on this question will not Interfere with

the freedom of the voter to express him-

self on other questions as he may choose.

Under these circumstances it to reason-

able to expect that every voter will ex-

press his true Inwardness in the case; and

If many, who now patronise saloons, but
sver that they wish thsre were no saloons

will vote as they talk, and all those who
have no use for saloons will vote as one

would suppose they must, saloons will

oon cease their murderous work. Let
every voter who is a friend of God and
home and native land sign the petition

when It to presented.
T. H. for the Com. on Agitation.

Grant’* Achievement ns a Peace

The honors and attentions showered
upon General Grant during hto tour of

the world are, perhaps unequaled in the

history ot kingly hospitality. He wae
received everywhere ae the greatest sol-

dier of hto time and as the foremost liv-

ing American. Hon. John Russell Yoong
who accompanied GeneralGrant through-

out the famous journey, graphically re-
calls, in the May Ladies’ Home Journal,
Its conspi cuous incidents: the receptions,

dinners, fetes, balls, etc., given In honor
of the illustrious Amerlcsu. It to said
tnat Mr. Young brings to light a fact
that has received but passing attention:

that Gen. Grant waa instrumental In ar-
ranging the terms of a treaty of peace

between China aad Jatwm, which pre-
an outbreak of var between thoee

at the

Bank Drug Store

Will you use any

Wall Paper

This season! Remember you will
find largest and best assortment

and lowest prices at the Bank
Drug Store.

Fresh

Garden Seeds

Mixed Paints

In all colon and
In all stood cans

Alabastine,

Varnishes

Paint Brushes, etc.

See price list for the prices In our

Grocery Dept.

Full cream cheese 12c
25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint

Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs clean rice for 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honey!5c lb.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
6 lbs Crackers for 25c

20 lbs brown sugar $1 .DO
Sugar com 5c per can

8-lb pails family White
Fish for 35c.

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap fbr lOc.
Sultana seedless raisins 8c
Choice fresh halibut and

codfish.
Pure spices and pure ex-

tracts.

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.
Best electric kerosene oil

9c per gal.
First-class Lanterns 38c
Good tea dust 12 l-2c lb.-

A good broom for 15c.
Quart bottle olives for 25q
19 IbS. Ftl* Aram Sugar for $1 nn
Parlor matches 1c per box.
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
4 lbs largs Cal. prunes 25c
Lamp wicks Ic per yd. — -k.

Glazier & Stimson.

4.- <
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BRYAN GETS A BUMP:

GOES DOWN WITH A CROWD IN
JVA balcony collapse.

bnt Not MrUaslj Hurt
WhIU Fp«aklaa at St. Aasaatinc,
YAa. — Yraat’a Fchetne to AtoIA Pay*
went of Duty Upoa f «aar.

W. J. Pryaa IaJj|re<l.
William JemiinffH Bryan waa iujuntl at

!M. Auftuatin?. Fla., TburaJay ui^ht »»>
the fall of a aectlon of a hotel pinxaa.
The Dwatooratir randldaH* for PreaidMit
waa mnlarel uncviMM'ioua, hia f^ui* ̂ aa
badly out, and hia body brnlaed in aereral
]4«eea, bat hia injuria# are not rvjrnnltMl
a a very aertoua. Otliora in the wreck were
not no fortunate. Many were internally
injured, no mo had their leg* and arma
broken, while nearly everybody aufTervd
more or lee a. Hundreda were parked into,
the piaaaa, when, with a crackling. « ranh-

ing noiae, a aeetion forty feet aquare fell
to the ground twenty feet below. Panic
aeiteil the uien and women, and for a
while nobody aeemed to know what to do.
Then, aa aome of thoae who had fallen
acrambled to their feet and called for aid
for the ether unfortunate*, a general tv*-
ekihftnrenient waa instituted. Mr. Bryan
wak^iattyreretl, and to the waiting thou-
aafitl* It wa* aoon announcfil that he win
unboa* lou«. Mr. Bryan wa* taken to hi*
room in the hotel aa *.ion a* the physician*
tiuiabed their tank, and retired inime. !•
ately. Order* were given that he be not
disturbed,. Aim! the physician* announced
that the distinguished Nebraska man wa*
not seriously hurt and would recover.

To Avoid Payment of Dalian.
Activity on the part of the sugar trust

to ituitor} enormous quantities uf sugar
before the enactment of the Dingley bill
continues. It became necessary for Col-
lector Kilbreth of New York to employ
ten more weighers Thursday, and twenty
others w ill be hired immediately to handle
the many cargoes of sugar entered at that
port. The payment of duty on sugar has
increased more than $5(10, OUO for the
week. At other |»orta the movement is
«‘orrespoudiugly large. A dispatch from
Boston stated that tbiliy ships loaded
with sugar, wool and other merchandise
from European ports are scheduled to sail
for thaf port within the next few days.
In Philadelphia the receipts were large,
and the showing now is heavy. AM this
sugar entered as “directed fthip|ied prior
to April 1,*’ hence the duty is collectable
according teethe schedule in the Wilson

^UOWaftJilt tb be John McS'eU,
president of the Oregon Railway and Nav-
Igatioa Company, waa dangerously wound*
ffefcUaxXlWtV * Rochester, N. Yj«
Abbey, Scboeffal St Oran, tba aperatlc

managers, will uot renew their lease of
the Metropolitan Opera House at New
Yoalb. AML Aeeardiag to. reparr* ma
abandon a|l furtbai;. operatic euterpriaea.
Paul Kaymoud Kendall is dead at Can-

ton, N. Y., aged 75 years. He waa the
first president of Lombard University at
Galesburg, III. At the outbreak of the
civil war bk’raiaed several regiments in
Illinois. He served aa quartermaster of
the 12th Missouri Cavalry uuder Gen.
Hatch. For a year after the war he was
stationed at Fort l^eavenwortk, Kao. He
waf at one t hoe' principal of the Clinton
LibWkl Institute at Clinton, N. Y.
Seventeen of the twenty-eight puddling

furnaces at A. M. Byers’ rolling mill at
Pittsburg, .Pa., which had been dosed
down t>y a strike of the puddlers agaiust
a reduction of BO cents per ton in the
puddling rate, were started Wednesday
morning with noa-nnion men. A large
<*Towd of strikers collected about the mills,
but beyond jeering the new workmen
when they entered there was no attempt
at Interference. Oliver Bros.’ plant, where
a reduction was also made, ia still closed
down.

The Lebanon. Pa., Rolling Mill Com-
pany, owning the large iron plant known
aa Light's mills, has executed a deed of
assignment for the benefit of creditors.
President Samuel K. Light said the cause
of the assignment was attributable to the
necessity of the company carrying $43,000
of notes drawn by other Anna who kava
alnce assigned or failed, thereby coui|»cll-
ing the company to pay interest on their
own money. The assets ore in excess of
liabilitiea and reorganisation of the com-
pany will be made as aoon aa may be ex-
pedient.

The battleship Iowa made her official
trial trip off Rockport, Ms**., at the rate
of sikteen and three-hundredths knots.
The Iowa is officially known na “seagoing
battleship Na 1.” The Iowa is larger
than the Indiana in length, beam u«d oth-
er measurements, hut the disposition of
the battery is the same, except that she
carries four 12-iurh guns, where the In-
diana carries four 13-inch and six G-inch
runs, as against the Indiana's four G-inch,
and her secondary battery la 22 rupld-ttre
and machine guua, as against the 28 of
similar caliber on the Indiana. In a word,
while the Iowa is the larger ship of the
two, her armor and armament are both
lighter than those of the Indiana. These
differences in plan are based upon the fact
that, while the Indiana ia intended as a
fighting ship, with every other quality
more or less subordinated to that of abil-
ity to give and take hard and heavy blows,
the Iowa is designed to combine with the
latter quality toe attributes of an all- 1

law.

Appomattox Day.
Under orders issued by National Com-

mander John P. Donahue the thirty -sec-
ond anniversary of line's surrender at
Appomattox Court House, known to Ms-
tory as “Appomattox day,’* was appropri-
ately observed Friday T»y the encamp-
ments of the Union Veteran Legio^
throughout the <*ouutry. In Philadelphia
there was a grand parade, the local legion
being reinforced by delegations ffoIU
New Jersey, Delaware and New York. At
Pittsburg, the anniversary was celebrated
by a parade of ail the‘encniu|Hnents of the
Union Veteran I^4>gion in that Vicinity*
with contingent* from Wheeling. Johns-
town. Grcenaburg and other pointa.

BREVITIES.

The Globe flour mills at Cornwall. Out,.,
were burned. Loan, $33,000.

The Iowa Supreme Court has decided
that “swipe” means to steal.

I^eo Vincent has resigned the chairman-
ship of the Populist party of Oklahoma.

Mrs, Henry E. Abbey denies the report
that, she is to wed a wealthy Englishman

Obituary: At Watertown, X. Y.. Dan
iel G.. Griffin, 31. — At Mihvnukcc, Pius
Drake* UU*

That steam yacht Ituua, of the New
York Yacht Club, owned by Allison V.
Anuouy, of Chicago, is being fitted out for
an extend^ European cruise.
The measure providing for a tax for n

free library buildiiig in St .I^otiis was lost
V»t the |K)lls. A two-thirds vote was nec-
essary- The vote was 17*000 short of
that number.

John 8t. Peter, wanted in . Pittsburg
for the embezzlement of funds belonging
to jhe Window-Glass Workers’ Associa-
tion. of which he was preceptor and treas-
urer, fins been arrested at Oakland, Cal.

The United States cruiser Philadelphia,
with Admilfel Beard alee on Wird. sailed
from San Diego, Cal., for Honolulu
Thursday at 2 o'clock. #The Monadnoek
and Monterey will leave for San Pedro.
The Poughkeeipde. ?C. ¥.. glass works

were completely destroyed by tire. The
only part of the factory that the firemen,
were aide to save was the office anil some
sheds under which new g«sHls were stored.
The loss approximates about $100, GOO; in-
surance, $00,000.

S. K. Williams of Springfield. Mass,,
and W. Hf Holloway of Newport, Tenn..
are known to have iwrished in the Knox-
ville, Tenn., fire, and the body of A. E.
Weeks, a traveling salesman of Roches-
ter, Conn., who was registered at the
Hotel Knox, is believed to be in the ruins.
J. M. Bogle’s death Is now thought to he ft

matter of only a few hours. The loss is
now estimated at $1,100,000, with insur-
ance of $060,000.

An immense amount of damage was
caused at Buenos Ayres by the explosion
of a cartload of fireworks. The accident
<M*ourred near a block of buildings adja-
cent to the IsHirse, and the buildings al-
most immediately caught lire. A whole
block waa destroyed before the flames
were got under control. Ten persons lost
their live# from the explosion of during
tfie conflagration.

A formidable cons|dracy to assassinate
President Alfaro of Ecuador has been dis-
covered at Qnito. A number of priest*
are reported to 1m* implicated in the plot.
The ringleaders of the revolutionary
movement, Ignacio Ventamilln, Jose Ma-
ria Kaense and Rafael Camano. with fifty
of their followers, have been arrested and
thrown into prison.

The Greater New York charter has been
returned to tbe Legislature with, the dis-
approval of Mayor Strong of New York
and Mayor Wuerster of Brooklyn. Mayor
Gleason of Long Island City approved the
•barter.
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MV. and Mrs. George Hackney of Chi-
cago celebrated their golden wedding an-
niversary at Topeka, Kan./ by takitig a
•pin oudheir bicycles.

* Gov. Plngrec met his first defeat at the
polls when William C. Maybury was elect-
ed Mayor of Detroit over Captain Stew-
art, the Governor’s candidate.

Seven men were overcome by smoke and
gas at the Striekler tunnel on the west
lope of Pike’s Peak, Colo. Two are dead,
while the others are in a critical condi-
tion, The dead are: George Gordon, Mike
Let*’. Both men were single.

C. F. Kleupfer. who killed C..R. Dodge
and Alexander Borland at New Hope six
weeks ago. and who has since been In the
county jail at Stockton, Cal., hanged
himself in his cell Tuesday with a hand-
kerchief tied to the grating of the window.
He was dead when found.

City elections in Wisconsin show the
Democratic vpte was in the ascendant.
St. IjOtiis, Mo., remains Uepublican. The
result in Michigan seemed to favor the
Democrats,, and in Illinois also heavy,
Democratic gains are reported. Many
Kansas cities chose Democratic Mayors
and Councils.

Weeks have elapsed ®ince the terrible
wreck on the Evansville and Terre Haute
Railroad at White River, Indn in which
five lives were lost, and not one of the
bodies has been recovered. The work of
repairing the large crevasse made by the
raging river after the wreck has been com-
pleted, and all train service has been re-
sumed over the main line of the road.

The wooden span of the north-end ap-
proach to the Ohio connecting railroad
bridge at Pittsburg collapsed Monday
morning while a Fort Wayne freight train
was crossing, and the engine and thirteen
cars were precipitated to McClure avenue,
fifty feet below. Fireman William Hag-
gerty was killed instantly and Engineer
William Graham so badly injured that he
cannoit recover.

At Kincaid, Kan., Mrs. W. H. Burkey
and her daughters Effie and Jennie Kirby
weft shot nnd seriously wounded Sunday
afternoon by George Miller of Moran,
who called at tho bouse and asked to see
Miss Effie Kirby, a daughter of Mrs.
Burkey by n former husband. Mrs. Bur-
key declined ta admit him. fearing him,
as she knew that the youth was recently
released from an insane asylum.
For some little time the probable candi-

dacy of United States Senator W. A. Har-
ris of Kansas for the nomination 'for pres-
ident of the fusion forces in 1000 has been
common goss'p among Kahsos capital poll,
ticiaus. The Topeka Daily Capital in this
connection says; “A little political cloud
no bigger than Senator Harris has risen
over Mr. Bryan's chances for tbe leader-
ship of the Poi»ocratlc forces of IflOO. The
former is being urged bjr his friends to
make the race.” --- - - - ------------

Fire broke out in H.. Rosenbaum's
cloak establishment at Cincinnati, Ohio,
at 1 o’clock Sunday morning, and spread

conflagration of three years ago. The
Rosenbaum concern waa Ailed with a flue
stock. of, furs, lad if s' garments, laces and
wrapt ana fw f)lte House was stacked
with carpets of Ml makes. The
whole block is the property of the Eck-
stein estate, haring been bonght by them
fix years ago for $«?M*»0. The stocks of
Reseuhaum and Otte will be a total loss,
and the Meader company will suffer con-
siderable damage. The Rosenbaum stock
value was about $150,000, insured.
Customers of the Globe Savings Bank.

Chicago, were greeted Monday with a note
on the doors of the bank to the effect that
the property of the concern had been plac-
ed in the bauds of the Chicago Title aud
Trust Company, receiver. This action had
been looked for ever sine# It became
known that the Eastern stockholders had
refused to agree to the assessment of 50
per cent which President Spalding had
urged. The last bank mtisttieut shows
$‘Joo.<HlO capital and unditUaiJi profits of
$12.(100. Individual deposfU were listed
at $142,000, with $313,000 savings depot
its. The Glob* Ravings Rank had no con
ncctiou with the Globe National Bunk. It
cleared its checks through tbe Northwest
ern National Rank, aud the latter gave
.notice before clearings Monday morning
'that it would not clear the che«*ka of the
Globe Savings Bunk. The bank had been
in financial straits for some time and there
had been several recent conferences of
stockholders to arrange to relieve the em
barrassment. On* of these meetings de-
cided upon an assessment of 50 per cent
on the stock, and the holders of the stock
living in Nashua at one# protested aud be-
gan a contest of the assessment.

Col. George F. Payne, a well-known
gold miner of California for more than n
quarter of a centnry, who has just arrived
at Pomona, Cal., from Arizona, says that
Yuma is wild W’ith fxcitement because of
the two finds of marvelous rich gold ore.
At the Pichaco mining district, twenty
five miles north of Yana, on the Califor-
nia side of the Colorado' river, are tbe
Golden Dream and Noonday mines. For
several weeks the men at those mines have
been getting into rich ore and the owner
has been, offered as high as $175,000 for
his mines. Thursday men in both mines,
at almost the same hour, ran into ledges
of ore that yield over $0,000 to tbe ton.
Four specimens from these ledges were
found to run $2,750 per ton. Twelve care-
lessly selected bits of rock assayed $3,120
to the ton. The ledges in the Pichaco dis-
trict aro;*U1vcry large. One ledge of low -
grade ora there is sixty feet wide. No
one can |ell yet the dimensions of the
ledge in which this -rich ore has been
found, but it is certainly a big one. Be-
sides^horo is constantly coining into
Yuma every day news of rich fields in the
Gleapon district, twenty miles east of
Yuma, near Tacua Station, and surround
•d by desert.- — —  -- — — — - - — -

round seagoing erniser. The dimensions
of the Iowa are: Length on the load water
line, 300 feet; extreme breadth, 72 feet
2*4 inches; displacement on normal
draught, 11,300 tons. The contract
speed was sixteen knots, with a pre-
mium of $50,000 for each quarter knot in
excess. The main battery of the Iowa
consists of four 12-inch breech-loading
rifles in the two main turrets, eight 8-inch
breech loading rifles mounted in pairs In
the four turrets at the corners of the
tattttlifte; six 4-inch breech-loading rifles
mounted in spousons, or with shields, and
twenty-two rapid-fir# and uachin# guns.
With the stability due to her great beam
•he can fight with her whole battery in
any weather. The Iowa’s full war com-
plement is 512 officers, seamen and ma-
rines. The contract price of the boat
was $3,010,000. Her maximum coal car-
rying capacity is 3,000 tons, and gives
her a cruising radius of about 10,000 knots
'dt the<WMsr economical speed.

SOUTHERN.

J. P. Atkinson, the 17-year-old son of
Gov. Atkinson, and Miss Ada Bryan
Byrd, aged 14, c.'oped from Atlanta, Ga.
They rook a train for Tennessee, but,
fearing detection, they left the train, se-
cured a horse and buggy at Kingston, nnd
left for Rome. The parents of the youth-
ful couple are greatly shocked at the con-
duct of the pair and have offered a reward
for their detention, if apprehended before
tbe marriage takes place.

The Richardson Building, the largest
in Chattanooga. Tenn., and one of the
largest in the South, was totally destroy-
ed by fire Saturday morniug. and two
persons lost their lives. Fire caught from
the furnace in the basement and ran up
the elevator shaft. Tbe dead: Boyd Ew-
ing, S; M. Patton. One hundred offices
and four stores WeV* ftHbe building. Tbe
total loss amounts to about $400,000.
with Insurance of about $200,000.

A reunion of the survivors of the battle
.of Shiloh— those who wore the gray as
well as those who were garbed in blue-
opened Tuesday dt Pittsburg Landing.
Tenn., on that famous battlefield. This
is the thirty-fifth anniversary of the com-
mencement of the battle, and the reunion
'was under tbe auspices of the 8hiloh Bat-
tlefield Association, composed of ex-sol-
diers, Union and Confederate. A general
invitation bad been extended to all other
soldiers and civilians and a dozen States
were represented in the ecowd that went
out to I he battlefield. The morning pro^
gram was confined to an informal reun-
ion, the exercises bring fixed for tbe af-
ternoon, with Gen. J. A. McClerunud of
Springfield, III., presiding. Those on tbe
program were Dr. Joseph E* Martin of
Jackson, Tenn., for the opening address
on “A United Country;" ̂'esnojase by Cap-
tain E. Y. Hodley of B*inkpfil 11UJ, HI.,
and Gen. James It. Cbnfup'i'H amJiGen.
McClernand contributing ̂ome "Recollec-
tions of Shiloh” from the standpoint of
tbe gray and the blue. The special feature
of the occasion was tbe dedication of the
Ninth Illinois monument, which marks
the spot where 211) men of a battalion of
400 fell in one day's lighting, sixty-nine
killed nnd 130 wounded.

hunal to eitrleal# the" raHi _
uncertainty for whlch they Ibemselve# ur#
largely responsible. The controversy be-
tween the Government and the Railroads
ia not of the Government's seeking, the
provoking enuse of the litigation being
the roads themselves.

WASHINGTON.

At Lafayette, La., the Blanc brothers
were executed. They murdered Simon
Begnaud. a merchant nt Scott, Ia»., about
a year ago. The boys were both under
20 years of age.

President McKinley Wednesday sent
a message to Congress saying that $150,-
000 to $200,000 was immediately needed
for relief in the flooded districts in the
Mississippi valley.

The State Department has received no-
tice from the Turkish Government that it
finds it inconvenient to raise the grade of
its mission in Washington to that of an
embassy on account of the increased ex-
|K*nse which would thereby be incurred
This decision of the Turkish Government
will prevent tbe President under the ex-
isting law from nominating ex-Secretary
John W. Foster as ambassador to Con-
stantinople, as it is understood was his
desire.

The Supremo Court has decided not tb
hear oral arguments this term in the case
of the.i United States against the Joint
Traffic Association, on kppeal from the
Federal Court of New York. The day ̂
for hearing is Oct. 18, but other hearings
were set for tbe same day, and tbe case
“** ;ot, ̂  rnebri before November.
J his Vision of tbe Supreme Court to
postpone action until next fall will be a
serious disappointment to tbe railroads
Their wish was that the {mints involved In
the Joint Traffic Association case would
bo disposed of this spring, so they would
know exactly what wa# before them, and
whether or not they would have to appeal
to Congress for remedial legislation be-
fore the adjournment of the special ses-
aion. The action of the court is open io
the construction that, in tbe opinion of tbe
Supreme Court, there |# no necessity for
extraordinary baste on the part of thl tri-

...j _ . UOREiaW.
Aubrey Beardsley, the artist, Is danger

oasly Ul al Londuu, and It is feared he
cannot recover.

At BAku, Transcaucasia, Siberi«, three
kerosene factories, with BW.UOO poodf of
oil, hare been destroyed by ttrtL . , . |

The Veneaueian Congress has until!
mously ratified the Guiana boundary
treaty negotiated by the United Stales.

Ramsay, the American sailor sentenced
to imprisonment iu Peru in defiance of thw
treaty with the United States, has been
released.

Tegucigalpa. Honduras, dispatch: Con-
gress will grant to # syndicate of Wash-
ington capitalists a concession to build an
electric railroad on the Fryer system from
Puerto to Truxilltx

The jury in the qliFeti’s bench division
of the high court of justice at I^dou
awarded Joseph Pennell $250 damages in
the suit for libel which he brought aga.lust
the Saturday Review for publishltijt «n
article accusing him of Issuing its litho-
graph illustrations prints which were mere
transfers and not drawn on stone.
United States Consul Taney at Belfast

reports that Italian canned tomatoes are
supplanting the American tomatoes large-
ly used there, owing, as the dealers say,
to the faet that the Amerlenn isgetaldc
is overcooked or overripe, and consequent-
ly is not as firm uhen o|»encd as the llal
ian tomatoes. By using a deceptive fnrnt
of tin, loo, the liallsn cans appear to U*
larger than American.
The Bulgarian Government has adver-

tised for pro|Hisala for building eight) two
miles of rnilroml from Rniislehuuk to Tlr-j
novo. United Htatca Consul Hiephau nt
Aunnlierg reiNirta that a deposit of 340, •

<NN) f nines lu the Hophin National Hankl
is required at security, and that full plans,
etc., can Ik* obtained by American bidders
for 20 francs uihui application to the tnln-
istry of public works.

The greatest enthusiasm was manifest-
ed at Athens Tuesday during the fetes
organized to celebrate the anniversary of
the declaration lu 1821 of the indepeu
deuce of Greece from Turkish rule. The
king and the member* of the royal fntnily
there, accompanied by the ministers and
all the high court aud other officials of
Athens, attended the religious ceremonies
at the catbrdral, where a le deuni was
sung. The king received a great ovation
during his passage to and from the eathe-
dral, and he and the ministers were show-
ered with leaflets inscribed "Hurrah for
War-
Aii ILivana dispatch of Monday says:

The prevailing belief is that Gen. Rivera
will not be shot An order is said to come
from Madrid to spare his life. This is not
prompted from motives of humanity, hut
to make a good impression upon the Unit-
ed States and other nations. Gen. Wey-
ler is furious, it i* reported, and may cause
the order to he withdrawn, iu which case
Gen. Rivera would be put to death. A re-
port from the insurgents says that Gen.
Rivera received orders from Gen. Gomez
to turn over his command to Gen. Roloff,
and was about to report to Gen. Gomez
for other duty when he was captured.
That his capture was brought about by
treason is still suspected, but Senor Jorrin
is no longer accused. The traitor is
thought to hove been a petty officer uuder
Gen. Rivera.

Havana dispatch: It has Just trans-
pired that Rivera was captured in a hos-
pital aud uot in battle, a* the official re-
ports alleged. Rivcrn had been wounded
in a skirmish two days previous to his
capture and when seized was receiving
treatment in a Cuban hospital. He had
with him his staff aud 100 men.’ Th^ at-
tack on the hospital was made by 4,000
Spanish troops under Hernandez Velasco.
Rivera, though wounded, endeavored to
eut his way out, but fell, pierced by two
more bullets. Acting Captain General
Ahumada has received orders from Min-
ister of War Azcnrragn, nt Madrid, not
to try (Jen. Ruis Rivera immediately by
court martial. The Minister thinks that
n summary court martial, followed by the
rhooting of Rivera nnd Bnccaloa, would
have a bad effect iu Europe. The Span-
ish general, Yelasco, has been instructed
to offer Rivcrn a pardon on condition that
he use hi* influence to induce Brigs. Du-
cnissc, \ idol, and Delgado, nnd other in-
surgent leader* iu I’innr del Rio to sur-
render under the amnesty decree. Del-
gado said he would lay down his arms to
save Rivera’s life on condition that he
himself and his immediate followers he
paroled.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to jprime,
Ji'll!! <O.^r,0i b0**’ "h|nninK grades,

to $4...»; sheep, fair to choice, r$2.00
to $5.50; wheat, No. 2 red, (He to Me;
cor:b No. 2, 22c to 24c; oats. No. 2, 10c
to lie; rye, No. 2, 30c to 31c; butter,
choice creamery. 18c 1o 20c; eggs, fresh
He to Oc; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
JUc; broom corn, common growth to choice
green hurl, $20 to $80 per ton.

lnduinnpolis~< 'attic, shipping, $3.00 to
$j>..-o; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.25;
*heep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4 50-
Wheat No. 2. S7e to 80c; corn. No. 2
white. 25c to 20c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 28c. — ^
 Hi. I /ou is— •Cattle, $3.00 to $5.50;' hogs,
jM.("> to $4.25; sheep, $3.00 to $5.00;
u neat, No. 2. HJk* to 02e; corn, No. 2 yel-
low, 20c to 22c; oat*. No, 2 white, 17c to

H-e. No. 2, 31c to 32c.

Clndnnati-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hog*.
$.1.00 to $4.25; sheep, $2^o to $5.25;

0^°- 2* ***< to 88c; corn. No. *2
mixed, 24c to 20c; oats. No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 22c; rye. No. 2. 37c to

‘o $5.25; hogs.
$3XX) to $4.50; sheep, $2.00 to $5.00;
wheat. No. 2 red. 824- to 83c; corn, No. 2
yelkiw, 24c to 25c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c; rye. 32c to 34c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red 88e to 80e;
corn N° 2 mixed. 23c to 2#; oats, No.
- while, 17c to 10c; rye. No. 2, 35c to 30c;
clover seed, $4.85 to $4.05.

Milwaukeo-Whent. No. 2 spring, COc
to 70c; corn, No. 3, 22c to 24c; oat* No
2white, 10,. to 21c; barley, No. 2, ‘A* to

330 10 3505 ** w
Buffalo— f 'at tie, $2.50 to $5 25- hoes

$3.00 to $4.50; sheep. $3.00 to *5;
wheat. No. 2 red, 85c to 8flc; corn, No. 2
yellow, 27c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c
to 24c.

$3.1*0 to $4.7o, sheep. $3.00 to $5.25;

2 JOe to 7Hr; rum. No. 2,

«* 2tc; w. W-t-

CONGRES

TENNESSEE TOWN HAS A
MENDOUS FIRE.

Lom Will AagrsgsU One Million Dot-
lave- Kn tire Block T* Rulne— Death
of CoL W. A. Knjr-A Nsw-Yorksr
Threatens to dtlr Up fcandeL

’ r • t* * #

Million Dollar Fire.
The mqst disastrous firs ever expe

ricneed . in Knoxville, Tenn., occurred
Thur*dtiy morning between 4 and 8
o'clock. The entire block between Union
and Ueaarveir streets on Gay street, with
the exception of the McGhea Bffilding, the
hsiideomest structure iu the city, is a
mass of ruin* and the loss is estimated at
nearly $1,000,000. The tire was discovered

THI WICK'S DOINGS IN SEnAyJ
AND HOUSE.

’

A Comprehensive i>|^#l of ̂  V
coedlaga I. tha Lagl.Utu* ̂

Lawmakara at Labor '

court v»irtia$ ImI ahotrao.l (JInr -

teil Slates should protest to tbl M
Government agaiust such a viols,*

°f clvilliied warfare. This ̂Zus 4 nVk-Tto Z n'hoiJm le stare of *1}"** Vgrf.rs. Th . t

the McNulty Grocery. Company by apor- B^preee^tatlv^ b*" WnmXtw* I
ter of the Knox Hotel, which adjoins t mH|.urt of a<lT|r; p *2^ *

Its adoption. , tha ffispoai ̂
Cuban question the da* •, f

ter of Hie Koox Hotel, which adjoins
tbe grocery. A general alarm waa turned
in and all the local Are companies were
soon on the sceno. Their efforts pro veil
futile, however, and the flames spread
rapidly. Among the heavieat losers are:
Daniel Brlacoa & (’«•., wholesale dry
goods; Hterchi Bros., wholesale nnd retail
fnrniture; Marble City Hat Company,
wholesale hats; the A. 1*. Latter Dry
Gooda Company; Haines & Co., wholesale
shoes; 8. B. Newman & Co., printer*;
Cullen, Newman Sc Co., printers; W.
Woodruff & Co., whole*ale hardware;
Henneger, Doyle St Co., wholesale lists
and shoes; Sanford, ('haiultqflain St Al-
bers, whole*ale drugs; Kno$ Hotel and
McNulty Grocery Company, Many small-
er establishments, among them three liv-
ery stables in the rear of the burned block,
were destroyed. An explosion of dyna-
mite in Woodruff’s hardware store shat:
tered every window in (Jay e(reet. A por-
tion of the Chattanooga tire department
arrived at (I o'clock and rendered valuable
assistance.

Noted Chicagoan Dead.
Col. W. Augustus Roy, for many years

prominent In Chicago business eifehs, died

Thursday at his home in Blue Island, HI.
For many yeurs he bad been a sufferer
from kidney troubles aud for some days
preceding his death no hope of recovery
was held by bfs physicians. Col. Huy
was born In KingMton, N. Y., May 21,
182R. When 18 years old he moved with
his parents to Walton, N. Y. In 185(1 Col.
Hay moved West, engaging iu farming
and banking at Delavan. Wis.. until 1801),
when he came to Chicago. He at ones
entered the grain business, becoming a:
member of the Arm of E. V. Hobecta
Co., and also of 8. A. Millard
makers of agricultural implement Mu
also organized rho hanking firm uf,,if*y, &
Brook*, at Lacon, III. Immedinyriyitfil'^
eeeding the great fire of Chicago, "LY)L
Bay wo* active in the organization of,#!
informal relief (‘ommittee for the purp^y,
of caring for the destitute nnd bomyjepjijj
He also organized n force of speci/il .pp,-,
lice for the restoration of order ao^'.tqe
suppression of rioting, the force acting
until iho United States Government de-
clared martial law iu the city nnd assumed
control.

Prirste Papers of ('Bosa*’ Tweed.
W. E. D. Stokes, of New York, says

he has come into possession of two trunk*
which contain the private hooks and pa-
I»er* df the notorious "Boat” Tweed. The
papers tell of men who, knowing early of
Tweed’s thefts, drove him through threat*
of disclosure deeper nnd deeper into fraud,
making him share his ill-gotten wealth
with them, and now, Mr. Stokes say*,
unle** certain men in New York mend
their way* he will diaclo*c these secret*
of the Tweed ring. He doc* not wish to
bring innocent families into disgrace,
yet he utter* the dread alternative for
the benefit of those to whom it applies.

NEWS NUGGETS.
Rhode Island ha* elected Elisha Dyer,

Republican, Governor.

Mme. Melba will sing with the Dam-
roach company next season.

The California, Washington nnd Ore-
gon onion crops hnye been cornered.

United States Minister Jnaies A. Mc-
Kenzie is dangerously sick at Lima, Peru.

Detroit Republicans have decided not to
contest the election of Mnybury ns Mayor.

°a^ an extr“ session of
t lr • r^W«V,re for Al»ril 20 to
take action on a no-fence law.

Gen. Julio Sanguiliy, the Cuban lender,
ha* been arrested by United State* au-
thorities at Jacksonville, Fla., on the
charge of attempted violation of neutral-
ity laws.

John Cenania is the victim of an Italian
nt Kane. Po., and is likely to

die While, he was asleep at hi* home
W edne*dny m ening a fellow countryman
named Moranen stole into his shanty and.
Inflicted live deep wound* in his neck ami
face with a Htiletto, almost severing the
jugular vein. Moraseo came from Phila-
delphia a short time ago. It now appears
that he is a member of the Mafia and
wan sent to put Ceranie out of the wav
Mora*,-*, i* in jail awaiting the outcome
of UeraniF* injuries.

Australian advices *tate that Mr. Dun-
can. a white trader, met a horrible death
while trading with native* at New Hebri
de*. He was tied up to a tree for three

’f i1* «Pt a,,Ve aud fort ibl.v stuff, ,1
with food. He was then cut down, killed
and oaten, the women joining in the can-
nihalistic fea*t, at which a great assem-
blage from the various group* of islands
Wes present. Duncan was a single man" ^ °f Those who know
th. New Hebrides say the natives are
xery treachan.u* and that they have on
several occasions dealt murderously with
European vessel*. ,ia

A,bart Morgan supreme president of tbe
Equitable Aid l nlon, a fraternal insure
nnee company, with headquarter* at (V
Itimhu*, P.„ with a U?«.
in many State*, acknowledge* that there
is no hope for the future of the union A
percentage wlli Ik* paid on claims now
due. The local branches of the order in
Weotern New York will disband.

nimw? M"r:hal! of the Wisconsin Su-
preme Court ha* been re-elected*>mr ber
of the bar from South Carolina. WWbe*#
i/tT "Z p lnarr«ctof In law at
ally of I ennsylrania. tabloid

can merchant marine agd Mr

Mississippi River flood sufferer* h, al
distribution of tents, blankets ̂  ^
medicine under the epidemic fund of lif
and to purchase further suppHe,
the present epidemic fund for disiJkTtlou. ,ni*-

The Senate Tuesday was occupied

Senate the following nominations- Trr/
ury-Alouzo J. Tyler of Tennessee
collector of internal revenue for the
ond district of Tennessee; Park Arn»
of \ irginla to be collector of Internal rer
enue for thj sixth district of Virginia
Navy -Theodore Roosevelt of New York
to be assistant secretary of the nirp
Captoin A. 8. Crown! nahi eld.
Stales navy, to be chief of the bureau ,v

to be chaplain in tbe navy. Pott master
William Barrett Ridgely nt SpringfieU.

The House acted promptly Wedietdl
on the President's message ami adopt,
a joint resolution authorizing the Uer-
rotary of War to expend $200,000 for t)
relief of the flood sufferers of tbe Hi*
•istippi Valley. Adjournment was taL
nntil Saturday. Cuba and the flood suf-
ferers divided attention in the Senate
The reading of tbe President’s memoaS
urging Congressional relief for the devat
tated region* of the MMaflpff River tvu
followed by the passage of a joint resole

Inin offered by Senator Jones of Arkanux
appropriating $150,000. to be immediate
available for tbe flood sufferers. It tru
passed by the unanimous vote of the Sea-
hie. The plans were dunged, bowerw:
when the House resolution appropriatiar
$200,000 for the Miaeisst|‘>pi River ami
Rwl River of the ̂ Nbrt% wa* r*-eivri
This w-a# accepted' in >11*! if the fonw
resolution and waa fmaerd unniiltnonilj.
Mr. Morgan • of- Alabama resumed hi*,
sjicccli in support of^ the Mtotntion «„ de-
claring that a slate of war exist* in ('uhx

The Sonata Thursday heard Mr. Mar-
gan of Alabama for the third Mm-i-csfitf
day on his resolntlop declgrFn’e tint a
•tale of war exists in Cuba' Mr. Nelms
of Minnesota spoke for two hour., ou thr
bankruptcy bill, opposing the pending Toe
rey hill. Mr. Chandler offered a remit-
Hon. which was agreed to. a* fofiovi:
Resolved, That the Committee uii Inter-

state (’omiuerce l»e directed to investigate
the payments made or agreed to he made
by the interstate commerce ciitimii*#.«a
for attorneys' fees, and also to mquin
whether iu any canes the attorney* *f lb*
commission have also l»een employed by
railroad companies in similar cate* and
further whether any additional authority
from Congress is required for the em-
ployment of counsel in any pending pro-
ceedings which have been instituted by
or on motion of the commiaaiou." Tk
House gave no evidence of life.

’ A LUCKY YOUNG MAN.

Chnrlea U, Gordon, Chicago’* New
Pootni water.

The resignation of Washington IRsing.
postmaster of Chicago, made a vacancy
which Prekident'McKiuiey lost little tin*
in filling. A'youhg man got the phut
His name is Charles U. (Jordon, and be
ia not yet 32 years of nge. Siuec his IWb

Wi'W-A

Mrs. Ormiston (Thant, the oocltaUMijulH

left foSE^a®^ ( rate. ^Lfdy Henry

th*»lJonK'l"‘ 0, B0*,°" “r*

real (**»«
IU

rtlAltLKS U. GOltDOX.

year he hn* been engaged iu
business and has made money fast. •-
bn* been president of the Marquette Chib
n social-politicnl organization with n grtf1
infinenre in Republican affairs, -lit l'••,
fall * campaign be waa a leader for Me
Kinlcy. #•

Spark* from the Wires.
RU-hard Dudley of Erie, I*n.. and Cin-

cinnati. died in I^mdon.

Mtirshnil Russell, Maria Snoden ®tel
Maggie Short were drowned nt Aflrtte’

ille, Ky., while out boat riding on a pon"-

Hugh Miller, the firebug who was c°n'
Tided of arson twenty-four hour* nf,fr
hia arrest at Xew York, was aeutencril 19

twenty years’ imprisonment.
' "jAu alien labor bill, modeled on the r*'

------ . . ^ f wtltig law in (be United Statcik and *
Word comes from Pori^ln^^ ^ n,ncud ,he Iniratoratlon law* h*w

*0 and Adjuntas ™ ln,roduce<I lu th» Canadian
Went.

Leri Samuels baaou in ur is uss been appointed i
ceiver for Marx Sc Freuket^ clothing u1811
ufacturera nt New York, In proceeding
for a dissolution of tbe firm. Tbe
tie* are placed at f7(MKW. Assets
•f outstanding accounts and stock.
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CHAPTKH*!-
ladffdf’ •"•r" Nur,M* Cro,,jr fron*
br tbo •«*, ulhoufh. I’lM uot uua

bold- «i?h mimjf hut n\u-Z I do My. Ml«« Jo«n. n- you
hii’t to bo oxcltln' of your mother no

14 She’f tbnt fl«iM ond fererioh.
IZvA • wink h«» ihe nlrjH them- two

<U(] this bteeted infiint n wantln
.n rho •ttentioa it < *u itot.”
-Ok, for foodteas* mike, mime, «hut up.
juBt hotberr*

I, *„ I who Mi«l that— I, Joan, the ehl
of tk*t family of aix of krbom Nume

^ty bad been dim-ouraln*. 1 lay then-
the bed beaide that quiet flgum with

X flunked face nod fereriah eyea— lay
Xrr with an itehina heart ond pnitaiou-
Hrrmentful thoughta, for I hated the

wboae fretful crlea aoundeil
^roraDil anon iu the quiet of the flre-Ht
loom bated her with jenloua. reaeutful
•tin for breaking in u|i»>n the eomplete-
iow of tbe circle— for dl-niHiing it a ua-
4gM and arrangementa, for belug of the
fum- *x aa mynelf, the ehleat and the
qmtit darling of this gentle, fragile moth-
er. vkorn I bad at om-e loved, aud idol
j^i aud tyrannised over for fourteen

“I don't disturb you. do I?” I aakcd*
_____ * aoftty, laying my efceek beahle

5 .Inr changed faee. that for months
«nl months bad lieen growing no pnlo
_ (wan. .•
“.Vo. my darling." she answered tender-

It. "Bat I am so sorry you are not plena-
^1 about it, Joan." she went on presently.
*1 thought you would have liked a little
iter something to |>et, and protect, and;

ikj with."

”1 lad tb* toys, and I had yonT* I nn-
rrred retMdliuusly . ’‘That waa quiteHeigh." • «>*

“It was God's will, my ehild— you should'’
try and n-aiemtier that." *'*r'

Bat I was silent. I could not ond would'
remember anything except that tht^

Bkrioper w«« nn interloper; that none of
si had wanted her; that none of tin cured
taker: that my laoalier wns 111. my father
••re stern and aggn-ssiee thnn Ida wont;
Hat Nurse Crony Waa a nniaanee; that
the whole arrangeantitv otthc liouso were
•pet and diaorganiaed: that I waa iu a
Tilr u*mper, and altogether an ill-uncd nnd
frring individual.

"Don't talk abont it." I said at length.
“Vorsc Hgys you un* feverish, and ought
ts relt atfarsb-ep. I)o try nnd gj-t Weil

mother! If you only knew how we
I mins yon r
Nith a swelling heart aud clouded brow

iilMcended the stiiirs from my mother's
»*mi. and proi-et-ding along the hall, op-
i«l a swing door at the eml of it. mid
Mother moment found myaelf la »ne

lidst of the noise and hubbub wnh h geu*
willy assoeinted itself in my jiind. and

one else' a, as part aud parcel of "the
koyt"

Here they wore, the whole four, making
tasf enough for eight.

T.dd) and Toddy were playing leap-
Hnghie was jumping over the forms
notched, and inked, and kmg >uf-

i«ins piece, of furniture that we had
JW"! "-*-ats of learning”— *nd Alfred,
Widest of the four, wys kneeling ou the

fcrt hi thl'1" th OUe han<, nu‘* tt toai,ini*

“tutor the tragic muse!" rried Ted,
*>u* m the act of accepting Toddy's
<». and waving hia hand tow'iirda me
Centered. •Dnesu't she look like

,mW ,l‘*, ^rental voice, which
had never been overand above web-o,ne t
nit r ears in. that ____ __ _ - . IOnuiftHwr1 in. that upward imhsM* frmr,

'Ask lag for iwT

n not her word" or look. I rushed from the
room, and up the stairs to the dear loved
presence, which, olas-aia.. dear heaven!
-would soon U- a preaence „o longer-
only a memory! .
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OHAITKIt IT
i ,tJ> n,v *lrar mother* a
death. How well I rememlier when father
called us out of the school room to her
bedside, where ahe lay so still, so pallid
Only once did ahe »|>eak. nnd then her
wordn were addressed to me in a faint
whiaper.

"For my Bake. Joan!"
I knew what ahe meant. I was to he

good to the bn In- whom I had determined
to hate, whose coming wns coating her her
life. I | ir cased her hand in token that 1
Had heard and understood her— that was
all I could do. Then came her death, my
swooning, followed by nn illnes. which
prevented me from attending the funeral
of my beloved dead mother and kept me
in my room for nearly three months.
When I was well enough to join the boys

in their play they recalled to my mind the
babe, whose very existence I had almost
forgotten. I had. in fact, not seen her
since the occasion I mentioned in my pre-
vious chapter.

I went to the nursery to fetch her. and
aa I looked upon her little white face, and
saw her golden hair and dark eyea so like
my mother's, all the resentment ami jeal-
ousy I had felt against the child |iassed
away, and then and there there came into
my heart a deep, abiding love which noth-
ing could replace. 1 took the tender mite
from Nurse Crotty’a arms and carried her
in triumph to my brothers, followed by
the nurse, and then nnd there, at Teddy's
snkjestion, we named her Harby, sl-
ihotiftb father had had her christened l>or-
bthen, his mother's name.'

"You are Joan." said Teddy. "Let her
per*'Bnrttf; then it will be Darby and
iabtirV'*'

i Ati«l Darby and Joan it has Is-en ever
alflfa'i "tVe noticed now for the first time
jlifet 'tti^'liabe's eyes maintained a fixed
itillfb.'wHTch did not change when brought
IntH’the hrighlest light or near the flame
of a candle, and Nurse t’rotty finally cog*

1 that she had had for some flipc a
suspicion that the Imbe had been lorn
blind. Aud such it proved to be. The
motherless little mite had come into the
world wanting the sense of sight.
As I made this discovery the memory

of my dying mother's dying words, "For
my nuke, Joan." rushed over me, and I
unconsciously re|M>nted them as I hugged
the little one to my breast.
"1 urn glid mother did not know." mur-

mured Teddy, "for how she would have
grieved.”

"1 am glad mother did not know." Those
were Teddy's words, and at first I had
echoed them thankfully, seeing only deso-
lation and martyrdom in the darkened
life of my little sister; hut as time went ou
I found that she needed little of the pity
and compassion that overflowed in our
hearts. A brighter, sweeter little nature
never developed itself. The ehild herself
seemed quite unconscious of her loss, nnd
when she iN-gan to walk, would toddle
about, aud feel her way from place to
place iu a staid little fashion of her own
that caused us nil to wonder.

All this time I have said little about my
father; but. Indeed, since mother’s death,
he had withdrawn himself from us more
and more. We rarely saw him. except at
the formal dinner at which I and, the two
elder boys were in duty bound to apiwar;
but iu course of time Alfred nnd Ted and1 rut'll U [ H 110 look Ilk*- it? .,HU ,u CUUIIWU Ui tl(*u- AlliVU «(«* *,Y«( •***?*

"•it s the news, Jo, ajnl hew> tile khl';’’ iiHnghie were sent to a boardipg aybyol,
M  nose Is out of joipt,” cried Hughic, «»«l Toddy am) I shared the instructions

 Mlllf}*? 1,11 g a » • i. • A • A A _ W \ ff 2 _ 4 « ktvt ak tt’ Yft tl t •! II I la  II ft tat* IJinlfiDg on t„ ||,e luatend of the

taring me with a broad grin,

wiio , mean" n naturally
^ month “or she's had a tussle with

nurse. Did you get the best of it,-T? the muter r
Wthn'r 1 «'«ftly;."tve just
Lin ^ ^e ten ready? If. five

of Miss fray, a somewhat antiquated
governess, to whom, however, 1 was in-

tkMal!LA,fri* ** ,,oln* *‘ta ,>e*t to burn
WkL" ^ nNUH,•,, T^- **A»»d
Un w i roUKht 1,1 the teapot aome time

« I •uptw.,. |f B rt.ady. 1 know I'm

f°r
bl ’ 1 11 h*jp with the toaat," I said,
hJLl ilJ®Vher f°rk and quietly dls-
“Alfv I T • ',k fro,l‘ 11,0 fttMlenfa hand.

AVnrt i5r0UHd«,Vt,,*,t^at once."

**21™?"* 'the betutifaleat
A!fNM'W wih* nusswir asked King
1l">M1.,,uru ..know ,rt,e’. told each of us

1 I"1*1' rl#,n,t frOI“ my
‘tWtiMe th.e hu,,# pUe of
•peredly ’ d Mt c,l^e•,, 1 ill-

little one; "ond u.ea dot
muff— me hao/* » coat, and

she used tor
• » ^V1 l*0*’’ "nswered the
• n emphatic nod. child, nith

nf *lu*btw from the
..Ul WZ\lhr*’ rhild back.

V*' h**r «“ my knee, and
,VM "round the fire, and

••‘I Placed her i my
themselvo. .... » . Bnoo> ®nd grou|M»d

uotieml
snd smoke comiug

fLftfto,d n!"Ty' We nod
a week!" ^ PWll,t Uai' ̂  back

"I lulven't |k,,OW'” 1 ““"wered carelessly;

Mi?* } “ °Ut a, “M <*• -now

there?" I*!/ "1n,U ““d or phew are

7 r fr,;rv,r:wj.'s,-'1
tainhl think he felt rather savage."

quiet, y ^ °r ,,e‘,hewr *

^Xtidiew. uf eonrso.
old fellow is Hke.”

'ou II W able to see him on Sunday
|f you go to church," I remarked. snns>th-
mg the soft loose curls from Darby's
pretty brow.

tTo be continued.)

I wonder what the

ONE DOLLAR OR ONE DAY.

I uniahment that No Man Need Fear
in tha Pollca Court.

If any respectable person should hap-
pen to get Into the hnnda of the police
uud be fined by n city magistrate, when
he had no money and didn’t want to
make known his plight to friends, he
might be benefited by knowing that
wune threatened terms of Imprisonment
are not so awful ns they seem to be.
This is due to the fact tliat the day of
commitment and the day of discharge
always count In law as full days, and
that It is the custom not to put a per-
son to serving out a sentence until the

end of the day of commitment and to
release him ou the morning of the day
of discharge.

A curious Instance of how this works
was witnessed the other day at the
Charles street police station. A Sun le-
porter had gone there upon some news
errand, and while he talked to the ser-
geant at the desk he noticed that the
main room was nearly tilled with push
cgrU.

"We have had to make a raid upon a
lot of the |Mx>r fellows,” explained the
sergeant.

Jnst then a policeman came in with
two venders and reported at the desk.
"They were all fined $1 each or one

day," he said, referring to the batch of

push-cart men that he had taken to
court. "These two men paid their flues
and have come back with me to get
their carts."

"All right," said the sergeant; "get
some men from the back room and help
them out with the carts."
While the carts Were got out the ser-

geant glanced up at the clock.

"It’s after 4," he said. "All the real
of them will be here In a minute or
two. You’d better stay and be ready to
help them qut with the rest tlio

carts. '

"You see." continued the sergeant to
the reporter, “these two men who paid
their fines have saved only a few min-
utes, aud If they had not been green-
horns they would have kept their
money. The others. I guess, have been
there before. The official day In court
ends at 4 o'clock, when the court ad-
journs. and all the prisoners who have
been fined $1 or committed for one day
are released. It’s time for the others to

!** here now "
fcure enough, ns he spoke they came

trooping la They were smiling, aud
they glanced with quizzical looks at the

men who had paid their tines aud were
going down the street.— New York Sun

*• raffled m8!"’8 “8n.a1!? »-
^Lin^r1:’’ rm.a.rkod ki,‘K Alfred,in. **•>»# Aiirvu,

'uvn <In. ,he a Proc<‘<M»
trader »Ji , nn? hy you tw « »»»*>. The
‘THuaieti » i* re to tbc nursery,
N r,.rili' Ce 'yJ11 u,'‘ Ittfittnte these

«bllbe^5l m*tt*r to me," I said; "I

\,h' Whl,e *h*'9 8,111 11 htthy

tnoti'l- and W'ttled.“Pul in King Alfred.

J|«y V v-run UBV IU W »awa»* —

dehted for my limited stock of necoraplish-
nu-nta. ns it* never seemed to enter my
father's head that I needed more varied
teaching. The misfortune of Ids youngest
born won but n brief wonder and eom-
passiou from him. He called! in eminent
doetdrs, paid them their fees, and heard
their decision stoically. And after Hint he
Beamed to trouble himself in no way about
her, nnd rarely looked at her even when hi-
saw her iu my arms, or clinging to myside. ,

She slept In my arms, and was minis-
tered to by me alone; nnd now. ns I take
np the thread of my story ngsiu. she was
three years oM-a little sunny haired,
fairy like creature, who seemed to me the
very embodiment of infantine loveliness.
It wns nearly Christmas again, the

snow lay thick upon the moors, and in
the glow of the fin-light I nnd Darby
were sitting waiting for the ixiys. rI key
were coming home for the holidays, nnd —
Toddy had goue in the dog cart to meet
them, for the station wns four miles ofT
from our house— the old. grim, battered-
looking building that had come to »* tamj1
some remote ancestor in the reign of i

Ham the Conqueror, aud lay amidst moors
and forests, in a wild district of Hamp-shire. , .

The child was sitting quietly on my lap,
listening for the first sound of «««*£
I*ong before I heard them the HKte voice
calmly announced, "They's tnmmln . and

was quite right. A few moments,
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A Scholarly Kapoaltloa of the Lcaaea
—Thoughts Worthy of Colsa Bailee*
ttoa— Half an Hoar's Btudy of tha
Bert pt urea -Tiaso Well Bpoat.

Leaaou for April 18.

Golden Text.— "Then hath Clod also to
the Gentiles granted repentance uuto
life-" — Acta II.: 18.
Gentiles converted at Antioch la tb«

subject of this Icsaon— Actg II.: 19-20.
The present lesson turns bask tojakc up a
thread Uropped earlier Jn.the book. lAt
the time ohqhe pcrsecufton that* followed
Mtephen'pvgutq^rdoui, It was mentioned
that the kllsMfriea were scattered abroad
to distant 1kMi<(8: 4), That was (proba-
bly) in the yelp 87. Nothing Is heard of
theae exiles until after the writer of
Arts has nsrrnfed some of the important
events centering - about the Jerusalem
church and Its lenders, which we have
been studying for several weeks. But,’
those who were driven forth by persecu-
tion were not idle as they journeyed
throughout Syria and the adjoining conn-
tries. Wherever they went, they wit-
nessed for their Master, and churches
sprang up in many cities, of which we
shall hear more hereafter. It Is with the
church at Antioch that we have to do in
this lesson. That church became a new
center of Christianity, ond exercised n
powerful influence over the development
of the early eastern churches.

Thenice, nnd Cyprus, and Antioch;
the places named should be {minted out
on a map in class., nyhoenicla was the
narrow plain bet wont Lebanon Moun-
tains and the Mediterranean Rea, ex-
tending ns fur south ns Mount Carmel,
and including the cities of Tyre and 8i-
dou. Cyprus was the large island still
known by that name. Antioch can be
readily located on an outline map aa be-
ing near the angle where the coastline of
Syria bends sharply to the west ta form
the const of Ania Minor. It was about
as far north of Damascus ns Damascus
was north of Jerusalem. At this time it
was the capital of the province of Syria,
and a famous city of the eastern. part of
the Itoman Empire. It was a rftaaf com-
mercial center, being on the dlr#W route
from the far east to Home; and a city re-
nowned for its luxury and vlifre, some-
what ns Corinth was.— "Preaching the
word to none but unto the JeW¥'IlAily ;"
naturally enough; for they had left Jeru-
salem before any signs were Ahofort of
a tendency towards universal evangeliza-
tion.

lo ta-»UJ»onq

iuoO no i tagl

ENDEAVORER8* CONVENTtOMW
JACKSON.

Attendance Large, Kdthnatanni Orea*
n«d a Bent •nttnfnctorg Orowtb nfl

the Organisation Reported -Cong ro«

tlonatlate Lead la Memberships

Prompt Lesson.
Some yearn ago there wad In 1 West

ern town a Judge whose Ideas of the
majesty of the law, at the time of his
accession to office, were unbounded
and his sense of his own Importance at
the representative of Justice was also
groat.
At one time two persons quarreled In

the Judge’s presence; one man struck
the other, aud the Judge Immediately
ordered his arrest ou a charge of as-

sault nnd battery.
Ou the day of the trial the defendaiV

pleaded. “Not guilty."
Instantly the Judge, who was a short

stout man. was on his feet, crimson
fa ceil and putting with indignation.
-What do you mean?" he demanded

of the prisoner, without any preamble.
"What do you mean by saying that*
when I saw you, and had you arrest-
ed? I flue you one hundred dollars
for breach of peace, nnd another hun
dred for contempt of court, sir. I reck
ou," said tho Judge, his nostrils dibit

Ing with rage aud Injured dignity. "J
reckon that’ll teach folks to be careful

how they call this court a liar!"

shout of,,ud ^
Who

“u«k. |Io^be ebJld hasn't had half

little one on

ed and hugged me first, then l.neu im-
little one on to the- table and Uf**® to_

^ ^he’s grown! And how much
prettier! Isn’t she a dtteksey ? and then

&’s£sarffrl*saS
Willy ..Xv *Jch »" we do," said Teddy i *L, in order, so he said, to exhibit her t•nuj, *(m "e oo, Bald Ueddil km, in onier, so u«

Saw.? “ "• r: a1 K,n« Alfred warniugly! ̂riSly!tu*he Slight danced on the

^^arer Ll,ten! The>' bV*ht cr“h*•N r,lHng a white;

SfcEK-.r'''"'
*‘Jo mad> my pitty fock, answered the

Wedding in the Philippines. |
When two Negrttoa, a people of the

Philippine laJnndn, are to lie wedded,
tin- whole tribe is Assembled, and
affinuwl I«‘lr two treea ®rpwlug
near to each other. The elders then
bend the branches until the heads o^
the couple meet. When the heads have
thus come Into contact, the marrhigo
is legally accomplished, and great re-
joicings take place, a fantastic dance
completing the ceremony.

Cider.
It is ns tho result of long aud patient

experiment that certain parts of
France have become the premier Cider
producers of Che world. Normandy was
the first to popular!*® cider as a bev-

Thence It spread to Picardy
Germany, Russia. England

to America. Ever since

‘Gyrene;" far away in Libya, North
Africa, a land where even Jews were
less rigid in their ideas than those in Pal-
estine.— "Spake unto the Grecians;" this
should lw- "Greeks.” The former term
represents a word which means Greek-
speaking Jewa, or Jewish proselytes; the
latter. Greeks who were still pagan, notJewish. v*"

“Exhorted them all that with purpose
of heart they would cleave unto the
Lord;" Barnabas knew the dangers that
confront a community composed of new
converts, none of whom are carefully
grounded in the word of God or possessed
of a vari«l .Christian experience — the dan-
gers of fickleness nnd uncertainty. He
recommended them not to place their re-
liance on any man, but tOx'Vlcave unto
the I/ord. ,:(!»• ot
"To seek Saul;" ainc®; his roaversioo

five or six years before this,;, Saul bad
lived iu • comparative obscurity. Three
years of the time was spent in "Arabia,"
though what part of Arabia we are not in-
formed. The remainder of the period was,
given to missivuary work in Syria and
C*i»ota;M;Witj) Tarsus as a center (Gal.
1:21). We may be sure that Saul was
never idle- during. these years of which we
know so little.

How much the Christian world would
like to have a full record of that year at
Antioch, or even a letter of Haul to the
church there, written in later yeara—
suck as undoubtedly he must have writ-
ten. How we should like to know some-
thing about the strange, fresh enthusi-
asm that swJpt over the luxurious ami
Aicked -city when the Spirit of God
breathed hito the hearts of thousands of
its citizens n loathing for sin aud a long-
ing for forfciveuess and peace. But it ia
not the desigff Of the New Testament to
give k cdmtffAVtj’biwtory of the beginnings
of Christml^^l!p,, There is n hint here and
a line there, m'WhWh are suggested whole
volumes of annals never written nnd nev-
er to be written. Most of all is this true
of the life of Jesus himself, of which we
have only the merest outline, a few days
being fully described, while whole months
are passed over with a word. >

Teaching Hlnta.

The progress of God’s kingdom is
stopped by no barriers, geographical, ra
rial, religious. If one nation fails to
avail itself of the opportunities offered
to it, the precious charge passes over to
another. No man, nnd no body of men
can afford to rest securely In the assur-
ance that they are the chosen of God
and he could not get along without them.
The Jews tried that and failed. The Ro-
man Catholic Church tried It and failed.
The established Protestant ehurehes of
several countries have tried it nnd failed.
Every time a Jerusalem fceromes too nar-
row and bigoted ond self-sufficient for
God’s work to prosper, he has an Antioch
ready to receive the blessing.
The name Christian, now so loosely

used, waa once a word full of meaning-
bitter, resentful, mocking meaning to
those who used it ns an epithet; proud,
happy, humbly faithful meaning as to
those who atvepted it «* their own. To
bo hailed oq the buoy streets of Antioch
as Christianos meant ridicule and unpleas-
ant notoriety, possibly danger; yet men
were glad to. receive the name for the sake
of its holy meaning— o partisan of Christ.

Matt at Jack*on.
Christian Kndeavorers of Michigan mat

In convention at Jackaon Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday. The occasion wai
ode of great profit to the organisation, a
large attendance and deep interest givinfl
evidence of the {tower for good U
has become. A fine program waa ar
ranged. ’f*rotniucut among those particb
paling were II. C. Tonis. Kslamaaoof E.
O. and W. O. Kxcdl, singers; Rev. W. K
Spencer, Adrian; Kev. Mr. Brown, Tecum*
•eh; Mrs. M. K. Jones. New York Cityj
Mra. W. 8. Jerome, Pontiac; Her. Will*
ism Bryant. Mount Clemens, editor of tha
Michigan Presbyterian; Rev. C. D. J*
cobs, Hillsdale; Rev. P. V. Jenneas, Hay
Cltyi Rev. Louis H. Fascist yne, a mis-
|sionnry from Persia who is spending hia
vacation in this country; Misa Winifred
E. Pratt. Traverse City; Mias Carrie Par-
sons, Kalamazoo; Kev. E. B. Allen, Lan-
sing; Rev. P. J. Maveety, Jackaon; Rev.
J. M. Fulton. Grand Rapids; Rev. J..
Herman Randall, Grand Rapids; W. II,
Strong. Detroit; Rev. J. II. Sageiou, La-
peer; Rev. A. R. Gay, Concord; Rev. J.
M. Patterson, D. IX., Detroit; W. E. Ox-
toby, Ann Arbor: Rev. Mr. Ransom, Muir;
Mias Annie L. Hurst. Grand Rapids; Rev.
C. M. Brown, Tecumseh; Miss Mabel
Bates, Traverse City; Miss Martha A.
Briggs, Coidwatcr; Walter C. Robinson,
Detroit.

Miss Flora B. Roberts, State Secretary,
of Lapeer, read the yearly report, a synop-
sis of which was as follows; “Last ycat
there were reported a total of 1,806 socie-
ties in Michigan. To-day I can increase
that number by 05, making a total of
1,400, with n membership of 00,000. Of
this number 378 are junior and six inter-
mediates. In the denominations the Con-
gregational still leads with 424 societies,
the Presbyterian second with 340. Tha
third place is still held by the Metho-
dist Protestant with 115, followed by the
Christ ian, Reformed, Baptist, Mtabo-
dist Episcopal and some ten other denom-
inations. A strong iHnstratlon of the
international plank of our platform ia the
fact that 138 of oar societies are anion.
At the office of the United society, Mich-
igan is credited with bnt 1,281 societies,
thus ranking eleventh with the other
States. Wlli you see to it that your so-
ciety ia reported to Mr. Baer that Mich-
igan may take a higher rank, when he
makes his report for the San Francisco
convention."
The State Treasurer, C. D. Harrington,

of Grand Rapids, gave the Treasurer’s
report fom Oct. 10, 1890, at which time
he waa appointed treasurer to succeed H.
O. Fanning, who has removed from the
State. The total receipts were $199.73
aud expenditures $138.90. Only $2.75
was contributed to the Stole work last
year.
Resolutions adopted were:

bills passed the House Friday:
act D provide for the forma-

tion of street railway companies; provid-
ing for the change of rules of evident* ia
cases where bills la aid of execution are
filed; authorising governing power of any
religious body to recoive money by gift or
bequest when the seme is* to be invented
end the income applied in payment of tW
•alary of tbs minister or priest; prohib-
iting drenit judges from practicing dar-
ing term of office; amending act providing,
for inspection of all manuftctnridf^Mab-
liahmenta tad workshops and tho edtploy-
meat of women and children thereto. Tho
Governor signed a number qf bills, most
important of which were: Relative to the
jiao of pencils in booths and the prepara-
tion of ballots; an act requiring elective
officers to bo citizens of the United States
and electors; an act to amend sections 8
and 15 of chapter 9 of the general village
charter dfct. Immediate effect; oo aSt to-
amend section 5 of act No. 170 of the ses-
sion laws of 1896, providing an appropria-
tion for the repair of any Htnte baildaiga
destroyed or damaged by fire br explosion
under the direction of thh Governor and
Board of State Auditors: an act lo regu-
late the taxation of costs in malicteoo
prosecution; relative to the planting of .

•bade and ornamental trees In tbs public
highways, streets and avenues of village*: ,
joint resolution for the restoring of Fort
Mackinac to the United States, immediate
effect; an act to permit the use of aqg
thoroughly tested and reliable voting ma-
chine at any election iu the State, imme-
diate effect.

The House met at 0 o’clock Tueoing
night, went into committee of the whole,
and at once began work on the genqosi.
order. The Senate also manifested an iftr
dination to. go to work. tdi ui u. ;* i
On Wednesday the Edgar bill, provid-

ing that liquor tax money shall tte imld
into the treasury of the township o# im»*i
nicipality In which the saloon is located
instead of being divided with the county
as now, was killed in the House. This
body, in committee of the whole, passed
the bill providing for a tax of 3 per cent,
on all inheritances or transfers made in
contemplation of death, whether of real
or persona] property or whether made by
residents or non-residents. Inheritances'
of $5,000 or less are exempted, as is prop-
erty willed to a father, mother, husband,
wife, child, brother, sister, wife or wid-
ow of a son. or husband of a daughter.
It ia understood this bill overcomes the
objections to a previous law which the
Supreme Court declared unconstitutional.

That Stump Waa a Bear.
John Quick, of Morris, had a fierce

fight with a black bear a few days ago.
Quick was gunning for pheasants on
the mountains, near Susquehanna, Fa.
While walking through a swamp that
was hemmed In by heavy hemlocks
Quick spied what he first thought was
a stump not more than half a rod ahead
of him. But the stump began to move,
and then Quick saw that It was a bear,
and It was coming! toward him.
He thrust two- imekshot shells Into

the gun, and fired both at the bear.
But bruin’s progress was only momeu-

Resoived, That we reaffirm our ndhevir (oWly delayed, for the shots seemed to

Next Lesson— "Peter
Prison.” — Airis 12: 5-17.

. ' — iA o

Delivered ii from

ence to the principles set forth in the
pledge— that we assert our loyalty first to
Christ as our Master nnd next to our in-
dividual churches— that we urge greater
consecration to the cause of missions in
increased knowledge, prayer and gifts
through the regular channels of our
dhurch agencies and that we pledge our-
selves to wisely directed services in the
field of Christian citizenship equally re-,
Solved to keep politics out of our caxtogy-t i
or principles.

Resolved, That we extend to the good
people of Jackson who have so hospitably
opened their doors for our comfort and
enjoyment our sincere thanks and appre-
ciation for their generosity. [

Resolved, That wc extend our thanks
to the press for the wide publicity it has
given to this meeting.
| Resolved, That we especially thank the
committee of *97 for the indefatigable
work in making our coming so pleasant,
not forgetting the white caps, who have
made their presence frit everywhere.
Resolved, That wc thank our State offi-

cers who have so faithfully performed the
arduous duties incumbent on them — the
speakers who have generously contrib-
uted their services and done so much to
make the convention of *97 one of the
best in the history of the society in Michi-
gan, the chorus nnd especially E. O. Ex-
cell, nnd his son, who have freely given
•ervices which have added materially to
the success of this meeting.
The election of officers for 1897-98 re-

sulted: President, Rev. W. K. Spencer,
Adrian; Vice President, Rev. J. H. Ran-
dall. Grand Rapids; Secretary, Miss Car-
rieTnrsons, Kalamazoo; Treasurer, O. D.
Harrington, Grand KapidstJunior Super-
intendent, Miaa Mabel Bates, Traverse
City; Missionary Superintendent, Rev. E.
B. Allen, Lonsing. Denominational Vice
Presidents— Congregational, Rev. Fred C.
Wood, Gaylord; Presbyterian, Rev. John
Gray. Knlatuaxoo; Disciple, Rev. Ohaa.
B. Newman, Detroit; Reformed, Rev.
Wm. H. Williamson, Grand Rapids;
Methodist Protestant, Rev. F. A. Perry,
Lansing; Baptist, John P. Robertson,
Bay City; Episcopal, Rev. Wm. Lucas,
Allegan; United Brethren, Rev. Chas.
Corman, Grand Rapids; English Luther-
an, Rev. D. U. Bair, Constantine; Church
of Christ, Rev. Wm. Ward, Ionia; Meth-
odist Episcopal, T. G. Anderson, Van
Huron; Friends, Levi T. Pennington,
Traverse City.
For best all-around work the State ban-

ner was presented to Waterloo Street
Union. Grand Rapids. The enrollment
committee reported the total number in
attendance at 775 from out of town and
433 from Jackson, a total of 1,208. Of
the 775, 320 were' Congregational and 257
Presbyterian.
President Strong announced the execu-

tive committee had decided on Saginaw as
the convention city for ‘98 nnd delegate*
from rival cities— Saginaw and Grand

make him more eager to hug the hunt-
er. From a sban. de be increased his
gait to a trot, and went at Qtlick with
his teeth showing like the Ivories of
a mastiff. Quick started oq a run load-
ing his gun with shot-filled sheila as be
ran. Then, turning, he let the bear
have both barrels of lead, and much
to his satisfaction the bear came to a
standstill. The next moment It wheel-
ed face about, as though to start the
dther way, when suddenly It shambled
over to one side, and toppled In a heap,
dead.— New York Press.

How to Toll a Lady. * *

A company of women was discussing
lately how to know a lady in a casual
encounter. "You may tell her," said
one, "by her boots, gloves and band'
kerchiefs." Another thought her skirt
binding told n story, and a thlnfA*-
clared that her language would betni>
her, “and It’s words, not Ideas, that
concern this particular test,” tjie speak-
er added. It is undoubtedly triie, while
the nicety of the small essentials of a
woman’s toilet indicate a certain de-
gree of refinement and taste at least,
they are not the unmistakable hall-
mark of birth and bredlug. Many
would much more quickly give the pref-
erence to the intonation of the voice
and the use of words as a surer sign.
A fine detail In clothes now Is possible

to almost any observing person; an un-
mistakably edarse, pot to say vulgar,
looking woman is often Irreproachable
In the matter of boots, gloves, skirt
bindings, etc. The charm of a well-
modulated voice, using good English,
undefiled by slang or provincialisms—
this1 Is not often acquired without the
right of culture.

He was a thin, fragile young pft&cfr Will Have to Learn.
er, but not half so helpless as irffAk? ponders never will cease. The Em
ed. He could see and hear what walr| peror of China Is learning French. Re-

era ge.

Flanders,
and, finally,

fourteenth country the Norman
Juiced have been the most celebrated,
and even to-day her ciders are cousid-

ored the flneat In the world.

going on, even during the last prayer.
Just before the very closing service
he said calmly, but with a good deal off
Impressiveness to the square Inch,
"Those of the congregation who did
not get their things all on during the
prayer, can do so while I prohounec the
bencdlctiqn."

* During which, however, the atidlence
could hear each other’s watchee tick.

cently he aought a teacher and one LI
was recommended by a conrtler. His
Majesty, however, who had acquired
a very flight acquaintance with the
language, soon found out that Ll knew
nothing about It, and Ll ti.mbled for
his life, but the Emperor has only con-
demned him to be kept In duress until
he can prove that he knows French—
tn excellent stimulns to his studies.

- Cravats Are Ancient.
The cravat was once the name of a

great military nation, the Croats, of
Cravates, of the Balkans. It was their
fashion to wrap large shawls or pieces
of cloth around their necks aud shoul-
ders. About the middle of the reign
of Louis XIV. be uniformed several
regiments in the Croat fashion, with
huge shawls about their necks. The
fashion took, and the shawl diminish-
ed in else to the slight strip of cloth wo
still have with us.

Bicycles.
i Bicycle makers intend to encourage
the carrying of small bunches of flow-
era upon bicycles such as have lately
been noticeable. To this end, a little
silver vase shaped receptacle has been
contrived that will screw’ on to the hun-

Rap1d ̂ -indulged In a” jonifiewtion Ul© of the bicycle, in which may
bo placed a bunch of flowers.

Ltfb Boats.
Trials have recently been made with

a lifeboat made of a novel material
throughout— pumice stone, to wlL
which has proved most satisfactory.
Not only is the material of great light-
ness and strength, bnt it Is easily work*
ed into any shape. The boat remain*
afloat, and wMll support quite a load,
even when full of water. The part*
are made Interchangeable, and, when
a part Is Injured, the simple loosening
of a bolt enables the repairer to remove
au(l pot It together.
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*L Suburban
^ Rumors |

lima.

Mia«V&uoit Wnnl l* t victim of
the gi p.

Mrs. a B Guerin bee been r*
thlngliug kw houce.
A grant many from htra attended

the comflrmatlon exerclaea at Fradooia

Sunday.

Hiaa Emma Seitx and little brother
Jooa and alater Rom left for Marehall,
Saturday, to vlait relativee.

UNADILLA.

Vetter Bulllt the veteran horee clip-

per la buay now-a-daye.

Walter Pick of Ann Arbor waa in
town one day laat week.

There la come talk of etartlng a
cbeeee factory In tbe old atore. .

Hlae Mary May entertained relativee

from Andereon tbe flret of tbe week.

Born, Thursday, April 8. 1897, to

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa, Harteuff, a daugh-

ter.

Miae Eva Montague spent the latter

part of laat week with her sister In

Marion.

WATERLOO.

Miae Tillie Harr haa been very ill
thia week.

Jesee Mlera is spending the week In

Lake Odeeea.

Bertha Foster la visiting friends in

Eadan this this week.

F. R. Gorton of Ypsilantl is spend-

ing his spring vacation with his pa-
rents here,

Mr. and Mrs. Harap of Jackson are
being entertained by their daughter
Mrs. Geo. ̂ Runciman.

Mias Ettie Gorton and Mias Nellie

Motley attended the teachers’ insti-

tute in Jackson, Friday and Saturday.

Dillon Rowe of Charlotte was call-
ed here Monday by the severe illness

of his little son. Mrs. Rowe and son
have been visiting relatives here for

the last two weeks.

NORTH LAKE RIPPLES.

The M. E. Sunday-school will hold

Easter exercises Sunday.

Messrs, Geo. Hudson and Joseph
Monks spent Sunday in this neighbor-
hood.

The Epworth League will hold a
temperance literary exercise next Sun-
day.

W. E. Stevenson, Jr., and Wm.
Burkhart have given up their school

duties at Chelsea and returned to the
farm.

The people on this portion

of the “footatool” are juet
commencing to turn the earth upside dact exceeds the supply,

down. “Haw, gee, get up there.”

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Glenn visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wjn,
Glenn, last Thursday and took their
daughter Maude home with them
when they returned.

Arbor Argua.'

were.  |

Editor Heibtr of the Neu Washte-
naw Post, U mid to be slated for tbe
position of Internal revenue collector

for thk district.

Nothing has been beard from the

thief who entered Henry Hell's home
on Sunday last.— Washtenaw Times.
Did Mr. Hall expect a telegram or
Ju*t a letter from tbe thief?

A blind h.*r*e del I beret sir walked

Into a erge plate gla- iu die !r<»nt ot

Bi-e e'« gentry OfledH w •

iTue-la*. The gia-ii was sma^tied but

the liorw was uninjured. — Ann Arbor
Argus.

An eight-pound pickerel had gotten

into a shallow spot on the river bottom

near C. Mlddlebrook'a house Sunday,

and one of the boya waded in and
caught it in bit hands.— Manchester

Enterprise.

A eubecrlber eende us the following:

“Would the married man calling him-
self gentlemen, cease his band kerchief

flirtations without further disclosures,

as it is getting very annoying and

rather inaipid, and entirely unappreci-

ated.”— MAnoheater Enterprise.

We are proud of Bllaafleld people in
regard to the fact, that they are not

takeu io with every fhke that comes

along. The Indian medicine show
manager reported having sold less of

their nostrums here than at any other

town visited— Blisafleld Advance.

Tobacco could be made a profitable
industry lo Michigan. A tobacconist

iufor.na The Times that Michigan has

a fkvorable climate and soil adapted
for tbe purpoee. It would, however,

require a knowledge of tobacco raising

to secure a good crop.— Washtenaw
Times.

Society circles in Ypsilantl are agi-

tated over the auddeo departure of a

prominent young mao for parts un-
known. Hia leave of absence is in-
definite but will undoubtedly extend

to a time when the climate of “Ypsi”

becomes more salubrious for young
meo of his proclivities.

A procession of eight large wagons
loaded with sheep, besides flocks of

sheep driven by Sharon and Freedom
farmers, passed through exchange
place on their way to the stock yards

last Saturday forenoon. They were
shipped by Conle Haselschwerdt.—
Manchester Enterprise.

The Ann Arbor Democrat under ita

new management is on the free silver

side of the fence, and in their last is-

sue came out square-toed against fus-

ion. Ot course the fact that the new

editor voted the gold democratic tick-

et last week by mistake has nothing to

do with this kick ot the Democrat
against fusion.

Joseph E, McMahon, a former Sha-
ron boy and graduate of the law de-

partment was killed at Wichata,lKan

sas laat Friday, He was in the circus

business, and got in a row with a Tex-
as sheriff who had arrested one of Me
Mahon's men Upon a charge ot having

set tire to a hotel. He wa« 86 years
old at the time of his deail^.

They are making 600 pounds of
cheese daily at the factory at Manches-

ter now, and the demand for the pro-

Two orders,
each calling for 100 boxes, were re-

ceived Saturday, and could not be
filled. Patron* received their checks

laat week and are well pleased
with tbe result of their venture.

fur all

it miles aa

li

a well
from a young colored man for their
scoundrelly actios. One of the stu-

dents was at ruck squarely la the ffcoe,

the other got a blow on tbe point of
the Jaw, and the third had to run iuto

King’s shoe store for protecUou to get

outof tbe way ofa club In the hand

of the thoroughly aroused young man.

An observer of thf nfitir gave tbe de-

fender of the ledles all the money he
had as a reward for hh good action.—

Ann Arbor Argus.

llrri G* dart of the Mtoe.kbrlrigv SunI t >dard ami tiit Yj**>l-

lani bin f<»r «gY lag what we did about
S'Ock bridge’s siiitulnew, and says,
“We desire to say for Stookbrldge
that when compared with either Ypcl-

lautl or Chelsea iu point of eobriety,

the sutlers nothing; and yet, ahe is not

exactly up ,to The Son's ideal.” Of
count, all we know about tbewlcked-

oeas of Btockbridge we gathered from

the reports in the Sun. We have fre-
quently noticed Gildart In Chelsea on

Sundays, and when he waa asked why
he did not stay at home, bis reply was

that be liked to spend the day lo a

community where vice In most hide-

ous forms did not exist, and he had

picked out Chelsea aa that place.

Sunday night of last week a well
dressed man called at the home of Clif-

ford Parker In tbe town of Lima, and

v/anted to aell two diamond rlnge for
$2 each to get money enough money to

pay hit fare to Detroit. The femily
felt sorry for him and asked him to
•tay all night, and tbe offer waa ac-
cepted, Next morning after the fam-

ily had gone down •tain the stranger
ransacked the upstairs rooms and the

pockets of the clothes that were hang-

ing on the wall, lo one of the pock-

ets be found e pocket book containing

a small sum of money which he took

with him. Mr. Parker did not dis-
cover his loss until he wanted to pay

a small account, and then he thought

something must be wrong, and re-
turning home found that his gen-
tlemenly lodger bad ransacked the
house generally. All he got, how-
ever, was $1.76 In money, although

Mr. Parker had about 8200 in the
house at the time. No clue to the
thief, r- Ann Arbor Argus.

SCHOOL NOTES.

SYLVAN-

Orlando Boyd has been 111 for the
past two weeks.

Mr*. F. Bush returned home from
her visit this week.

James Riggs of Detroit was a Syl
van visitor last week.

Rolls Beckwith of Chelsea was a
Sylvan vial tor Sunday.

It seems that old fashioned April

weather will predominate thia season.

Mrs. Geo. Marker who haa been
very ill with tonailitls, is much im-
proved.

Next Sabbath is Easter Sunday,
There will be twoaerviceeat the Union
church.

Rev. C. E. Hulbert of Detroit will

exchange pulpits with our pastor,
Sunday, May 2d. 4

Sunday, April 26th, the holy com-
munion will be celebrated at our
oburob, All members of tbe Union
are requested to be present

Rev. W. H. Bernhard, tbe convert-
ed Jew, who preached here a few weeks

ego, it lecturing on tbe Holy Land in
tbe northern part of the state. Tbe

papers apeak very highly of his efforts.

A sad case of poisoning occurred at
Howell Saturday, whereby three chil-

dren are dead. While they were play-

ing in the garden they dug up some
parsnips which had been in the ground

two yeara, and had started to grow

The children ate some ot it and soon

after went into spasms. The strong-
est drug failed to give relief, and they

•oon died in the greatest agony. Phy-

iicians say that when parsnlpa lie in
the ground the second year and com-

menoe to grow, they go back to the
wild state or take poison the same as
when wild.

The death of Mrs. Rachel Tuttle,

who lived just beyond what is known

as Tuttle's bridge, occurred yesterday,

at the advanced age of 89 years. , Mrs.

Tuttle was probably (up to the time
of her death) the eariimt pioneer of

Washtenaw county, having come here

iu 1821, and thus making her a<' resi-

dent of this county 71 years, tfhe
came here with her parents, Mr. and

Mra. David Huff, and two years later
married Loyal Tuttle. Ypsilantl was
then a little hamlet and was only

couple of years old when Mrs. Tuttle
came here. The name of Tuttle Is
prominently mentioned in connection

with the early hietory of Washtenaw

county,— Washtenaw Time*, o

Miss Mary Wunder was a high achool
visitor Tuesday.

Miss TJHie Mutchel of Detroft called
at the high school Wednesday.

Our high school seems vacant since so

many foreign scholars have left.

The solid geometry class is all ia deep

mourning over their lost member.

Messrs Jay Stanton and Bostwick of
Dexter were high school visitors Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Misaes May Congdon and Alma Stan-
ton of Dexter visited at the high school

Tuesday afternoon.

Some of the review arithmetic scholars

wore astounded when their examination
papers were received after being cor-
rected .

NOTES OF THE BIKE.

\Vh*t. a bicyele makes a noise it La
sure sign that something is wrong. The
perfect running machine is noiseless.
Loose tools will rattle, and should be so

wrapped that they will not be heard
from; a Jingling sound nsually means
that spokes have broken loose from their

fastenings at crossings points; a distinct

click Indicates spokes loosened at the

rim; what might be termed a jogging
noise is usually caused by a loose crank
Loud snapping almost invariably comes
from a dry chain and a loose sprocket
will thump. No matter what the noise
la, or from what part of the machine em
anates, it Indicates trouble that should be

prompted attended to.

Among the rules that should be stu-
diously and religiously followed by ev,
ery rider m the land, are the following:

“Drivers and riders must keep on the
right hand of the street. When a street
car track occupies the middle of the
street, this is to be constructed as apply-
ing to the roadway on each side.

Bicyclists must turn to the right on

meeting other vehicles. This can not be
too strongly emphasized.

“Drivers and riders must take the left
when they wish to pass ahead of another

vehic le driving in the same direction.”

This Is another road rule which Is dill?violated. J

^ 11 when coming Into a street,
«l.all cross over to the right hand side
before turning and not trespass on the
h rung side of the road by abruptly turn-
ing corners.”

"Driver, matt take the right at the ,n-

proach of a bicycle, and leave .race ,uf-
ncient to pass.”

‘‘When the road permits, drivers and

bicyclists must invariably leave sufficient

space on their left for an overtaking ve-
hicle tO PQSSe”

This is being violated all the time, par-

“Bkyclleta and drivafl _
to • four Hiile^a hour *aU at all «MM-
logs and around all comers."
These two rules should be dinned into

the ears of every wheelman and driver
in the city, and enforced by every V*
lice man. Not a day Paesns but some de
livery wagon la driven around corners

sod past crossings at daagarous spaed,

while the -scorcher,” with bis note oo

the front tire, is an ever present nuisanceMat Kaeltok.

A Chinaman was once “hauled up"
before a magistrate in Sydney, New
South Wales, and charged with some
offense. In reply to his worship’s usual

query as to whether be pleaded guilty
or not, be would only answer:
"Me no sabeel Ms no talkes Eng

lisbeet”
Tbs magistrate, however, who was

quite accustomed to tbe proceeding oo
tbe part of many Celestials who came be-

fore him, turned to him and said:
“That answer won’t do for me. Yon

know English well enough, I’ll be
bound. ''

“Mo no m bee— me no sabeel'' were
the only words to be drawn from obeli
uate Ohlnkey, and, no Chinese interpre-
ter being in court, the magistrate, tak
tag the matter into hia own hands, di
rested the case to be proceeded with as
if the accused had pleaded not guilty

After hearing tbe evidence of tbe
witnesses the accused was fined $10 and

oosta
The clerk to tbe bench, who was a

hit of a wag, called out to the accused:
"John, you are fined 826 and costa ’
“Na no!'' promptly replied the non

English speaking Chinese. "He say me
fined only 810 and oosta "—Chicago
Post _

Settling a 11

The qniet of tbe room in which the
answers to queries editor sat was dis-
turbed by the entrance of two half
grown boya
One of them pulled off his hat and

addressed him:
' ‘Me and this feller have made a bet, ”

he said, "and we’ve agreed to leave it
to yon. He bets (hat if all the turkeys
that waa ett last Christmas was placed
in a line they would reach around the
world, and I bet thev wouldn’t Who’s
lost?"

"Yon have, my son," answered the
man in the chair. “They might be
placed a mile apart and they would still
be in a line, you know."
As they turned and went out of the

room the boy who had acted as spokes-
man was seen to hand a small coin over
to the other with great reluctance, and
distinctly heard to say:

"Well, I can lick yon, anyhow.”
"Bet you a nickel on that too,” re-

plied the other boy. — Chicago Tribuna

The oldest tree in England is the yew
tree at Braburn, in Kent, which is said
to be 8,000 years old, while at Fortig-
nal, in Perthshire, is one nearly as old.
AfAnkerwyke House, near Staines, is
a yew tree which was famous at the
date of the signing o? Magna Charta.

Yakley's Automatic

V
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Some Pcilnts of Superiority:

The strongest and most perfect combination of springs of my wire
fence on the market.
The most perfect tig htner.
The most perfect fence to tighten, because each wire may be tigbtSD.

ed independent of the others.
The most solid brace ends.
These are only a few of the points of superiority of this fence.
For particulars and prices call on

M. YAKLEY, Lima,
Or at The Standard office.

When talking with advertisers, pli say yon saw the ad. In Btsodsii

MILLINERY

How Many Stnuips Have Ton

In your book? Say! It gets real Interest-
ing to see how fast you can fill & page,
and the premiums you get are worth the

little trouble it takes to ask for them.

Clocks, Rochester lamps, silverwars

and musical^instruments given with one

book of sumps by the Merchant’s Supply
Co,

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co., L. T.
Freeman, W. J. Knapp, and Glazier A
Stimson give stamps. If you have not a

book, ask for one and commence collect-
ing.

I have received my stock
of Spring Millinery, and

it includes all the novel-

ties and up-to-date styles.

Call now and order your

Easter hat. I can please

you

Ella Craig.
Over Postofflcc,

How to Find Out.
Fill s bottle or common glass with ur-

ine and let It stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or settling Indicate* an unheal
thy condition of the kidneys. When ur-
ine stains linen It Is positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain In the back, is also con-

vincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.

What To Do.

There Is comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfils Wv-

ery wish In relieving pain In the back,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

the urinary passages. It corrects Inablli

ty to hold urine and scalding pain In pass-

ing it or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcome* that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled

to get up many times during the night to
Urinate. The mild and the extraovtllnary

effectof Swamp-Root Is soon realized.
It stands the highest for Its wonderful

cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the

best Sold by druggists, price fifty cents

and one dollar. You may have a earn
pie bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

maiL Mention Standard and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this pa-
per gurantee to genulnessof this offer.

We sell

Bedroom Suil

at special low prices, also

Fence wire and pli

Remember we fra ms picture id
•ell room mouldings at the right

W. J. KNAPP,

THAT

CONTENTED

FEELING

Rudy’s Pile Suppository

Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Constipation,
or money refunded. 50c per box. Send for
circular and sample to Martin Rudy, registered

GotMl Only Until May 1, 1S97.

The publishers of The World-Famous
Twice-A-Week Detroit Free Press wish
us to announce the withdrawal of their cl ^uiar and sample to L__ ------ --------

trial subscription offer to send the paper ^t^laas dru^sueve^rw&ca^uad InOieLea!

ten weeks for ten cents after May 1.- If strong* ai****r * ***** and Br.lt SrZrwt
you wish to take advantage of this spec-

ial low trial rate, you must do so before

above date. Remember that you get
twenty papers for 10 cents; two each

week. You cannot afford to miss this
opportunity. Send 10 centz In stamps or

silver to the Detroit Free Press, Detroit,

Mich., and they will send you the paper
for ten weeks.

experienced after

ner when the meat
satisfactory is one

the pleasures enjoj

by the patrons of

Why don't you pay the printer?

For Balk— House and four lots,
quire of Wm. Rheinfrank. • 1

Sl

For balk— House and lot.
Standard office.

Inquire at

Old People.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys, will
And the true remedy in Electric Bitten.

This medicine does not stimulate and

contains no whiskey nor other intoxicant,

hut acta as a tonic and alterative
H acta mildly on the stomach and bowels

u l img strength and giving tone to the

organa, thereby aiding nature In the per-

formance of the funcUons. Electric Bit-

ters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it Jnat ex.
actly what they need. Price fifty cents
and 81.00 per bottle at Glazier A 8tlm-
son’s Drug Store.

Paper Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated
In an artistic manner at reasonable
prices, give us a trial. Orders left at

the Standard office will receive prompt
attention.

R* J. A 6. D. Beckwith.

McKime Block.

Chancery Notice.

Friends of The Standard, who

have business at the Probeie

Codrt, will please request
Judge Newkirk to send their

Printing to this office.

fiSiS *• «• ftSSSKf

Pitf pf Ann 4rbor. In saidoounty.k. th® building in which
fbe circnU court for the

Something to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm ot
Jones A Bon, Cowden 111., In speaking of
Dr. King’s New Discovery, says that last
winter his wife was attacked with La
Grippe, and her case grew eo serious that

physicians at Cowden and Psna could do

nothing for her. It seemed to develope
tato hasty consumption. Having Dr.

ng a New Discovery in store, and sell-
ing lota of it, he took a bottle home, and

tathe surprUe of all she began to get

better from first dose, and half dozen dol-

ar bottles cured her sound and well.

ticularly by hucksters and farmeTa for

seem to think that any place on the^strest !ndJ5old, U F^teed to do

Real Rctate Kachans*-

Have you farm or village pt
to sell or rent? Dojouwish.to

or rent farm or village pi
Have you money to loan on good

curltyf Do you wish lo borrow

Pt^ or parcil Vf^ndTlltiia^ tlXhFSVf *** 1)0 you WtDl ln,ur*n<*
m 'mS' flr«. IlghtnlD* or wlodttonmf Ui

call on N. E. Freer, Real Estate-

CheUea, Mich, Term., rawontbl*

.a ™«l

&WUf wLS: A* T& SilSS;
• » » m i

ijchigan, Suu ucaurirjoa US loHowi*

thrnll twent7 SSt

2".£<0 IWrtTthSJ'ttllSS and
and three- fourths links tothe i)K-J^gaatfKrsSsss

.Si*»*KV&‘55'J!S T" 'i-'
•ltieeeai«oTthrhtahwa?f^f ,,ln, mmt

k ivutou. aaSSSttfe**

Pay the printer.

To Cure a Cold in Ohk Dat-J
Warner’s White Wine of Tar SytaP*'

best eough remedy on earth. *
SOcts. All druggists.

Bucklcia*a Amice Selvo.

The best salve In the world forj
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rht
aorea, tetter, chapped hands, cbm
corns, and all skin eruptions,
lively cures piles or no pay

for sale by Glazier A Stimson, Dnitfi

-
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J^l.dtitftci Wo. 18, Sy'Ttn.

ftaftw
^,hou«pri*

pm»» »«th«rto, Uorinr

fka I i ’» **T* * P*1^ •* k0°1*^ KtiUlckh, Ll»« To**d«y .»

^.r.. oomjtwKO U» pobllofc-
” r, wrUl rtofjr ••titled “The

ltat, o*dd.^Jr, h». wkI a carload

jicCoroKk binder* ami ---- “
lidellrered tboul Jane ll*.

accepted a potitlon

•• n.rjn:.u:^:LV

What an the coodltlon of our .treeu

wr w”toh'*d'•w^oiy wretched. Whoerer h«rd of
ta* Mreete of Add Arbor erer belnir In
aay other eondltlonr *

h„ home

“ “t?*rw'„0n Thur^ay. April 8, iW7

* .C*kl1* WM » former reeldent of
WM w*11 ‘"own U, many

Huudard readera. The loterrmeot took
place at Hetwy.

While the Mlotlatippiand Mleeourl rlv

at* ere oearflowlng and ranting great
ice* of life and property, the Jordon riy-

er which rune through thi. villag. now.

on In the even tenor of ita way, and haH

not onuaed any perceptible damage.

Mention

fleM. & toxAtj+ob**
p^rvtlonp to hold t ftf li

l^lar ecrrice Sunday evening,

Thtcoromoncounoflal U^lr meeting

Moodi; evening appoint^ D. A. Tnylor
^rUIaia attorney for the mmtttag jmr,
^ Bosh Green at marahal. • **

If the Add Arbor RegtAer perawb In
taking Heme from the Staodar^^ml not

#Mn| u* proper credit, we tHU call am
than with a bill for damagea.

Erart Scott of Ann Arbor baa been
appointed deputy game and flab warden
(or Washtenaw county, and woe betide
the evildoer whom be catcbee taking fiek

or pme unlawfully.

•The poorest man I know is the man
vkobai nothing but money,” aaye Mr.
lockefeiler. If he will tend that man
iroaad here we will trade him some of
oar wealth even up for some of kb pov-

«ty- _
Wonder if Plngree b going to Start ft

Mv party with the fellows he b pardon-
ing from our penetentlarbft. If ke keepa

n at the rate he ie going It will be but a
ihort time when he will hare a large fol-

lowing*

The Michigan Central will rnnke an
•icaraton rate of one and one- third fare
for the mod trip to attend the Grant
Moooment ceremonial at New York city,
April 27. Sale of tickets April 8i to M.
Good to return not later than May 4.

Those of our citbens who taw the
light of the air ship as It pawed over
this place Monday evening were gating
it the light from a lantern snapended
from s kite which some of the boys sent

np In the eastern part of the Tillage.

The philosopher of the Manchester en-

terprise is responsible for thb: “Cate and

dogs are purveyors of disease and the
Mrs? cat that wanders into your boose
niy bring s case of meaalea, scarlet fe-

wr, diphtheria or some other contagious

•W. J. J . Donoher of Detroit was uu-
able to officiate in 8L Mary’s church, last

Sunday, but his place was ably filled by

A)ie Hev. Father Moullnler, who preached

t*l*u fQl sermons on the MPassi.,n of

Beautiful palms were blessed
1* the pastor, and dietributed to the large

congregation, which filled the church.

President McKinley baa appointed
President Angell of the University of

Michigan is mlnbter to Turkey. Mich!-
gin seams to be strictly in It with the

present administration^ and thb time
" sshtenaw county comes In for a share
of the glory. A better appointment
could not have been made.

The May number of the Delineator b
called the commencement number, and
» tilled With plates and articles csdcnlat-

ri to make the hearts of the women
gl*d. liu-re are so many good things in

Uh*t we cannot enumerate them all,
“t you can buy a copy of it at H. 8.
Holme* Mercantile Oo.'i and read It for
jounelf.

A traveling man learning shat a newly

rounwl couple was occupying rooml
^mencan house Saturday night, se-
ared a big tin horn and organised an
“rmal “horning bee" in the halb of the

10 lhe lnt«nse disgust of tha bridal

The bride aud groom were Mr.
Daly, of Lyndon.- Wash

Mvery town In the county should order

rting machine for nest spring. And
•houidbe the Abbott It b perfect,

votPrCh.?P’ hfcl •ocur*t* “ plMMes every
prevenu fraud, It avoids deby,

1 raH tnd olerk, and no one tan

or mli& mi8,ake he trie€» or wponK
onp M0U>' Ever^ 10 wn "Mould order
^•-Adrian Press.

tebu#i!landard acknowledges the re-

klhi hK Mlchigan A*bor Day Leaf-
Mc in*t 8he<1 lhe department of pub-
Uvt^tl0a- 11 ̂ bina the Arbor

f PmcUmation by Governor Pingree

^otauln 7 0f Arb°r ̂  together with
Mbon * f“r day, and seiftetions and

thslrhr Kg 10 aoo^>t hospitality of
took^enthe^ The Chelsea KnighU
Notlwi Ur,_^1r®ry and Initiated him

u* or4.rJ,TK 0.f.‘h# dWr“ ot
hresiod e , iey ̂  '•port a pleasant

The hill of fare at the men's enter

tainmentat the M. E. chnrch Tuesday
evealng will consist of fried eggs, boiled

eggs, poached eggs, scrambled eggs,
pickled eggs, deviled eggs, raw eggs, and

eggs, cakee, biscuit, and coffee, The
fruit will be “hen fruit.” This will be

•erred by the men, In the daintiest poe

ible manner. Be sure and come. The
proceeds of this entertainment are for

the M. E. church. Supper will be
served fpom 5 to 8 p. m.

If you mbs the men’s enterteinment at
the M. E. church Tueeday evening you
will he sorry ever after. This will be an

Easter entertainment and the supper will

be suggestive of Easter. There will be

eggs served in the highest style of the

art, and In auch a dainty manner that
your appetite will not go back on you,

and there will positively be no danger of

dyspepsia. There will also be a musical

entertainment that wHl well be worth all

the whole thing will coet you.

The Ann Arbor Democrat has again
changed hands and la now* under the
control of Chas. A. Ward. The first is-
sue under the new management came
out last week, and was a good one. The
politics of the paper have been changed

and now advocates the free silver side of
the argument. Under the management
of the Inland Press the Democrat had
made long strides ahead and as Mr. Ward
has had plenty of experience In news-

paper work, the paper has fallen in good

hands. . _
Sunday's Free Press, in an article on

the state legislature, has this to say con

cernlng Representative Sawyer: “A fa-
vorite spot for the ladles seems to be the

corner Immedbtely behind the seats of

Representatives Sawyer of Ann Arbor
and Peek of Jackson. Mr. Sawyer is
•till a happy youth of about 80. lie is
•tout and witty, and dances with all the

grace of a youth of 20 when he repairs
to the balls of the Knights of Pythbs id
Lansing. The ladies like him, and he
shows his appreciation of their smiles by

caaionally distributing candy for the

delectation of his faithful visitors. The
little nook behind Sawyer has grown to

be dubbed ‘bonnet corner.' ”

The market the past week has been very

unsettled. There b a surplus of wheat
In sight and It will sink4pwn unless war

rumors or some such influence keeps it

up. It got down to 76c here, but rallied

on war rumors and now brings 81c. Rye

b lower and brings 28c for the beet, oats

17c, bean* 40c with the discounts, pota-

toes 16c, eggs 7c, butter 18c. Arrival*

are light now on account of bad roads
and busy farmers. Four hundred loads

more are needed at thb elevator to make
as many as were delivered on the pre-
vious crop up to balance shipments July

1st If a foreign war should get started,
wheat and beans would advance, but
without that, there seems very little hope

of anything much better than present— ’

To those who think they have a right
to catch fish in whatever manner they
choose, the following Information may
be of benefit: Since the fish and game
law of 1898 was declared unconstitutional

by the Supreme Court, It has been sup

poaed by many that the entire law re-
garding the spearing of fish in Inliin l

lakes was void. But a late opinion of
the attorney general declares that the

Uw of 1891 b still in force and that it is
unlawful for any one to catch ot kill any

fish in any inland lake except with hook

and line. A person found upon the
waters of any lake with a spear, net,
trap net, set line, artificial light, dyna-

mite, powder or anything explosive, shall

be deemed prima facie evidence of a
violation of the law, and on conviction
may be fined 1*8 or Imprisonment for

80 days. . _ _ —
Consumption CuBft—W arner’s Whitk

Win« OF Ta» 8yrup, the best cough
remedy on earth, cures a coldln one (by

If taken in time. 28 and 60 eta. AU

druggists. __ _ __
For Sale-

One new milch cow with two calves,
Inquire qf Mrs. H, {X Bted^gfti

Fnnk ipMl Krl(Uy M DeiUr

tJu!" MU Cr.1, .pwt Urt wwk !„ d*

Arbor!** " ,P“‘ Thu"dV « Aon

oTr fruwh,r ,p*nt «
d Uk*hnk ,p", "r*da“dv *

JTb„XUneW““AnB ArbW **
ColHn jUbcock 1, ,p.n<ii„g thu WMk

at urass lake.

W. F. Rlemenschneider spent Wednes-
day it Ann Arbor.

Miss May Coogdon of Dexter is vblt-
log relatives here.

Ward Morton spent the first of the
week In Ann Arbor.

Howard Canfield Is attending business
college at Ypsilanti.

h<l. McNamara of Traverse City spent
Sunday at this place.

Miss May Shunk of Ypsilanti b the
guest of Mrs. A. Glover.

Deputy Sheriff Wackenhut of Ann Ar-
bor spent Saturday here.

R. C. Campbell of Ypsilanti was a
Chelsea visitor this week.

Mrs. O. W.cPalmer and aon, Leigh,
spent Thursday in Detroit.

Becker Pratt of Kalam.soo is calling
on friends here this week.

Mrs. Chas. Dixon of Brooklyn called
on friends here thb week.

MbeUob Maroney b employed In
the telegraph office at Ypsilanti.

Mis* Florence Bachman spent the Ut-
ter part of last week in Ypsilanti.

Mrs. H. L. Wood and daughter Mae
were Ann Arbor vbitore last week.

Dr. W. A. Conlan left for Detroit,
Monday, where he intends to locate.

H. G. Prettyman of Apn Arbor was
the guest of R. A. Snyder this week.

Mrs. A. Lewis of Jackson spent Sun-

day here the guest of Miss Lillie Hawley.

Mrs. J. V. Newkirk of Dexter ia the
of her daughter, Mrs. D. McLaren, thb
week.

Miss Grace Gates of Ypsilanti was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blaich this
week.

G*o. Full.r wu . Outer rteitor Turn-
aay.

A. W. Wllktaaoo spent Taeeday in Do-
troll.

Samuel Tucker sprat Saturday at Ana

G . W. Turn Ball sprat Friday at Ana
Arbor.

Archie Clark of YpaUantl spent Sun-
day here.

H. 8. Holmes was a Grass Lake vbl-
tor Tueeday.

A. M. Freeman of Maocheeter spent
Sunday at thb place.

Mllee and Richard Alexander spent
Saturday In Grass Lake.

Mba TUIle Mutachell of Detroit b vb-
lUng relatlvee here thb week.

Mist Eva Taylor of Ypellanti is visit-

ing her parenta here thb week.

Mrs. Abble Kastman sprat a few days
of tbb week with her son at Jaokson.

Miss Katie Coogdon of Dexter spent
the first of the week with friends hers,

Dr. R. M. Speer of Battle Creek was
the guest of hb parents htre thb week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conklin of Albion

are the gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Roedel.

 Mrs. Ed. Clark and daughters, Lanra
sod Marie, are the gueeta of Mrs. Milo
Hooter.

Mrs. D. E. Sparks and family left for

Detroit Monday where they will make
their home.

E. D. Lane, who is now located in Ful-
tonham, Ohio, spent Sunday with hb
family bgre.

Charley Neuberger, who has been
spending the past week In Parma, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin of Webster
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Worster thb week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hoag and children
of Detroit have been the gueeta of rela-

tives here thb week.

Austin Yocnm of Manchester spent
Sunday here the guest of hb parenta Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Yocum.

Fred Fuller and daughter of Albion
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Congdon thb week .

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Kingsley of Romulus
were the gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. N. F.
Prudden the first of the week.

Rev. J. S. Edmunds and S. A. Mapes
are attending a session of the Oongre
gatlooal Sunday-school at Ann Arbor
today.

Mrs. H. P. Johnston, who has been
spending some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Thorndike, returned to her home In
Canada thb week.

Spring-
Opening;.

Largest assortment ot New Clothing. Hats,
Caps, Neckwear. Fancy Shirts, etc., ever
shown in Chelsea.

Ask to see our $1.25 and SI. 50 stiff hats.

Ask to see our men’s laundriad fancy
shirts, with collars and cuffs attached, 50c

Ask to see our men’s $7 and $10 all-wool
suits. We know all the above are great
values and we are anxious to show them.

W. P. Schenk
& Company.

R U I T S *
For

EASTER I

Spring ]Vlillir|ery

Come to my millinery parlors, second floor
McKune Block, and inspect my new stock of
spring styles and novelties in millinery.
I can please you with the work, and the
prices are right.

Kathryn Hooker.

TRY OUR
Fancy Navel Oranges.

Choice Bananas.
Jersey Sweet Potatoes.
Salt Fish 5c per lb.

Good Coffee 19c per lb.
Tea 12c to 5Cc per lb.
12 bars of Soap for 25c.

2 packrges Yeast Cakes for 5c
Kerosene 9c per gal.
Gasoline lOc per gal.

CTTIUCA/ZXNGUS.

We have made every effort to serve you with quality

and quantity surpassed by none and equaled by few.

We offer
VS• **

Nice fresh Bananas at 15c per doaen.

Choice slicing Oranges 16c per dozen.

Fancy Messina Lemons 90c per dozen.

Largest sweetest Redland Navel Oranges 50c per dos.

Fancy Redland Navel Oranges 40c per doa.

Choice Florida Pine apples.

Fresh Kalamazoo Greenhouse Lettuce.

Young Onions 2 bunches for 5o.

Fresh Radishes, Pie-plant and Florida Cabbage at lowest prices.

Pure Vermont vl lie Maple Sugar.

Best Rolled Oats in Chelsea; no must, no dirt, no grit, no chaff,

but pure fresh clean rolled oat grain.

When you want canned goods that will taste just right, we have

the stock that will please you. Try some of our

Cold Pack Tomatoes,

Lily of ike Valley Sweet Corn.

Canned Peas better than moat fresh oqes.

The finest stringless beans ever grown.
< i *

In fact anything In the line of staple and fancy eatables we

are in a position to serve you with the best.

ADAM EPPLEL
THE’

keeps constantly on hand a
full supply of

Fresh and salt Meats, Pore Lard,
Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept in a fiirst-cla« shop.

Remember — Everything you buy of me guaranteed of
the cleanest and best. ADA'M EPPLER.

ymmmmmk

For
April
We are making some very low prices
on Sidboards. Combination Desks and

Book Cases and if you are looking

for Extension Tables and Dining Chairs

we can sell you cheaper than ever

and Better goods. We are selling some

IOO piece ̂ Dinner Sets wrth $15.03

for $10.75.

A few Heating Stoves to dispose of
cheap.

HOAG & HOLMES.

(Latest Patterns in Trousers!
j-  *

We nil from sample andlaave no old goods to work oil.
Don’t buy one- hall a vest, buy a whole one.

We don’t make one-legged panes; you couldn’t nn them if we did.

Clothes cleaned, p reeled, repaired and dyed.

Troueera cut down to ootform with thie aeaeqg’a atylea.

Work aatlelkctory and prloea to conform to the thnea — ^

TurnBull k Wilkinson Blk. TOXZIXnie WilkUlSOll,
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for th* wild bird a Bong

whoa® calmneMi cbllla.
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our uoondaj turned to nlgktj
ttef huadkaa U« nor knaw the blight
That all our gladnaha kill* * '• w
ala on the damp cold earth to fall.
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Nature throws hack the .
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From winter's chilling grasp.
Why doubt the resurrection power
Whan Ufa Is springing everjr hour
From out the anas of death f
No atom dropped from out her hands.
By wild winds heedless blown.
Bat sought
a Qod hMS __ _____ _ _____ _
Tbs life that we from him receive?

anew, anew will lire,
careful to rerlre

Will He not dad H la own?
Lave walketh up and dowu the earth
Dlrtae, immortal In her birth.3M human death.

’EAST T (iUU-
OINS' CAMP.

ROM Fort X to Wil-
- low Creek waa fif-

teen miles; so said
. the may at the adju-

tatat’a. From WU-
low Creek to Gug-
gina’ Camp waa
twenty milea, as the
crow flies. At one_ end of the line werd^ W woHen and gal-
lant men, soft speech

and gentle courtesies of well-bred people.
Brightness and beauty mored to the
atraina of military music and the jingle
of accouterments. Faster waa near at
hand and great preparations were being
made for the poat-Lenten hop.
At the other end of the trail, the further

•od, up in the mountains, an outcaat was
dying. Alone? She might better hare
baen, her sitter at the fort would hare
•id. She waa simply Meg. Poor Meg
tamed her face to the wall and wept in
eocrtt, remembering that Easter waa at
hand.

The cabin at Coggins* had two rooms.
There waa the common quarters of the
men and near at hand a poor makeshift
of a chamber for the sick girl. Though
the boys worked hard all day at the claim,
Mika found a chance to run orer now and
then just to see that Meg was all right.
Dummy Mike idolised Meg.
To make it more cheerful and homelike.

rf<

I
.or

X

hAl.

when evening came the boya gathered in

"i oukss i’ii jk8t a Fool,” sue said.

the “boodore.” as Diggs called her room.
They dried their wet boots at her tire and
filled the air with unutterable fumea of
tobacco and told her every night, with

mendacity, that sfaeBbas ‘‘pick-
ing up.” Dummy could not pay her com-
pliments, as his companions did, to keep
her spirits up, but he shifted her pillows
when she was feverish and saved the
choicest of their coarse fare as tidbits for
her and remembered little things that the
other* forgot— things that a woman recol-
lecta.

“Raster will be here in two daya, boya.”
Tha “boys” turned around in amaze-

ment. Was Mega mind wandering?
Easter. Why, they hardly kuew when

Sunday came and never observed it, ex-
cept, perhaps, by lying abed a littte longer
In the morning and giving the frying pan
an extra load of resiwnsibility.
“I wish I could hear some music just

once more and see some flowers.’’
Very common clay was Meg; yet she

lovai music, loved flowers, and pined for
them in that rude camp.

What s up, Meg?” asked Jimmy.
•’What put Easter into your head?”
She held up an almanac, sole literary

tremiure of fhe.#nbm. It had been packed
over with supplies from the station.
“I ae£ it’s the day after to-morrow, and

I thought— I thought I’d like to hear some
music and see some flowers once more be-
fore— before - ” She turned her face to
the wall and the “boya” pulled viciously
at their pipe*. Jimmy, presently got. up,
not looking at the others nor at Meg, who
waa shaking a little under the old bine

that cotered hor, said “O, d - n
Itf” and stumped out of the room, with

XXqUIRIXO FOR K AHTF.lt LILIES.

his face twitching. M ike crossed over and
Ml down on the edge of the bunk, smooth-
lag the girl’s hair and mot saying a word.
After a little while she controlled her-

adf and made a pitiful attempt to amile.
*T gusts I’m jest n fool," she said. “I

hen dreaming about them lilies. You
wouldn’t beliore it, Mike, but I used to
help fix ’em in the church when I wan a

kid.” Then after a moment she added,
“I don’t suppose I will ever see one again.
That’* what kinder broke me up.”
When the boya turned In Mike made

Meg comfortable for the night, but in the
morning it was Diggs who built the fire
and brought her breakfast. HeVxplained
that Dummy had qone down the gulch
prospecting for bear.
The bears were safe enough, however,

from the “silent partner,” fog when morn-
ing dawned he had reached Willow Creek,
where be exchanged his wornout burro
for a claybank horse of Roylston's> and
pushed on, after a snatch of breakfast,
for the fort.

Roylstoa called put a(tw. hipi to skeen
his eye open for nidisns.’ -It wasMiugh-
ingly said, and Dummy waved his hand
in reply.

Four hour* later Mike appeared at the
post. The post-trader knew him well.
But he grinned and looked at Mike as
though he had heard a great joke when
the latter stammered his commission.

“ ’Fraid them ain’t in my line, Dum-
my.”

“What’s the matter fcitlh gettin’ them
at the fort. • I’d do it myself if I had your
pull.”

Mike pulled out a bag of “dust” and held
it before the other.

Simpson aaid “All right,” and went out.
In half an hoar he had returned with a
package that he transferred to Mike for
the dust. Ten minutes later Mike had
turned Claybank up the trail toward Wil-
low Creek.
The sun was well down the west when

Claybank jogged into Roylston’s. Mike
shouted, but, hearing no answer, dis-
mounted and turned toward the hut.

“Indians?"

Ha nodded, too weak to make an effort
to speak at first, then rallying all his
strength, he said: “Don't tell Meg.” and
fainted. After caring for him and put-
ting him in hia bunk, Diggs picked up a
package which lay where he had fallen
and an oath that was not profane burst
from his lips.
The wrapper was sprinkled with blood,

but inside, pure and white and fragrant,
lay a bunch of Banter JUies-lilies that
Mike had risked his life to get for the girl
who was only an outcast.— New York
Journal. »

LILIES THAT MIKE HAD RISKED HIS LIFE
TO ORT.

There was blood on the ground and a
man* haa^py near a plnce where mocca-
sined feet had tniinpled.fhe ground. Dash-
ing to the door, he found Rqfiston in bis
own room, dead, and,mutilated.*5.v.
In a moment he saw the whole iruth.

The savages had refrained from firing the
cabin because it was in view from the
fort Smoke would draw a troop down
on them. He knew, too, that he must
nave been noticed and that the trail to
the camp was welf guarded. Had they
attacked the camp? Hia heart stood still
is he asked the question.
How could he warn them and signal the

fort for aid? Mike could, think faster
than he could talk., In fiye minutes he.
had a fire blazing under the hut— a fire
that tent tip n black cloud of smoke.’ He
knew that he had not done this thing un
seen, and must not linger. He threw
himself on Claybank and lashed tho tired
and frightened beast up the trqll for twen-
ty rods. He then suddenly dismeunted at
the crest behind the willows, and, giving
the horse a parting thwack, plunged on
foot into the undergrowth.
Sounds carry far in that air. Diggs

said that he heard sbota in tho dintnn. , .

but night closed in and no one came. At
10 o’clock, however, Jimmy, who was
watching, heard some one approach,
breathing heavily. He cocked his rifle,
but the sound brought a quick response -

“Don’t shoot; It’s Be— Hiker’
They unbarred the door with all the

P«*d they could and Mike staggered
acrosa tha door sill. Quickly he was
drawn inside the cabin and the door re-
barred.

• Easter Eggs.
But few people have any idea that the

originals of the many colored “eggs”
which are now being distributed as Easter
gifts have probably descended to us from
the greatest of the “Chinese Spring Festi-
vals,’’ and can boast of an antiquity of
more than 700 years before the Christian
era. So there appears to be no new thing
under the sun; and although the magic
eggs of to-day are merely receptacles for
a nondescript medley of bon-bons and
bijouterie, they are a survival, or rather
revival, •bf one of the quaintest of Old
World customs.
This practical method of disposing of

Easter eggs suggests that much of the
ceremony connected with them is due to
the celebration of the Easter Feast, which
succeeds the Lenten Fast. That “an egg
at Easter” is a very old proverb in this
country is sufficiently shown by tho fact
that the Pope sent Henry VIII. an Easter
egg in asilver case; while an extant
schedule of the personal expenses of Ed-
wafd I. contains, against Easter Sunday
the suggestive item: ‘‘Four hundred and’
a half eggs, Is Od.” The price is ns note-
worthy as the number.

But the most remarkable feature of tho
usage is its international character. Thus
in Russia, it is customary to exchange
visits and eggs on Easter Day and “to
drink a deal of brandy.” Again, in Italv
dishes of eggs arc sent to the priests to
be blessed after which they are carried
home and placed in the center of the table
It is the correct thing for nil the guests

n *;LT°flhr- Thc cus,om n>™ existsI** °Tnd Germany, and generally
among the Jews, Greeks. Persians in some
form or another.-Ghambors’ Jouruh!

Resurrection of apostolic faith. Resur-
rection of commercial integrity. Resur-
rection of national honor. Resurrection
of international good-will. Resurrection
of art. Resurrection of literature. Res-
urrection of everything that ia good and
kind and generous and juat and holy and
beautiful. Nothing to stay down, to atay
buried, but sin and darkness and pain and
disease and revenge and death. Let those
tarry in the grave forever. “Glory to God
in the highest, and on earth peace, good*
will to men."— Talmage.

M hen Easter Bills Come In.
I love that penitential look
On my dear wife’s face;

It gl vet her such a lovely mien
Of sscrlflclal grace. »

Rut when this Lenten time is o’er.
And the In gauds doth ahlne.

That martyr look will leave her face
And spread Itself on mine.

PRETTY EASTER GIFTS.

The Largest Egg in the World. '

How would any of your renders, asks
a writer for young folks in St, Nicholas
Magazine. !,ke an egg ns big as a water-
melon nerved for breakfast on Easter
morning? You might have seen just such
an egg if you had lived in Madagascar

50,r' ”*"• ,h'' A*'w°r-

ro,',d lm''n nn W 1’rrnkfo.t
to MTratr porsonK, an, I, at tho rate of
two of our domestic hens’ egg„ to each
person would have had plenty8 Just think
of taking the content* of 140 of our hen,’
eggs and putting them into one eggshell!
The bird that laid this enormous egg is

known ns the Aepyornis maxinius, and it

i!:A?X^rblrd'iower,“*»^
th° ttirouuiatanora under ' which

imtomidou, offfind

s»:£n5i-AT3L«ci

Two Dainty on l Useful Articles A|
proprlate for the Season.'

This pretty little basket for keeping
boiled eggs hot while breakfast waits for
laggards is either round or oval, made of
Home Pretty fancy straw. If it has a han-
dle, so much tho Better,- if not, one could
be manufactured of a piece of whalebone
and wound around either with ribbon or
narrow strips of handle can-
not be conveideatly mfijjfifactured, sub-
stitute n roseate of rfMfa which will or-
nanient the ̂ elt cover. This may be of
two colors, *hito and yellow, with some
little device pnlltefit op fembroidered, or
may be of ou^pieef. ̂ Yhc edges should
be pinked in a small scallop or finished
with buttonhole stitches half an inch long
and quarter of an inch apart. Asiatic
rope silk or the heavy linen threads used
for embroidery are most effective for this
purpose.

Gifts of flowers are so specially appro-
priate to the Easter season that the ac-
companying design of a little vase to hold
them, made of nu eggshell, and thus add-
ing the Easter symbol to thb fragrant re-
membrance, may be welcome to many
renders. The top of the eggshell is irreg-
ularly broken, three white beans are
gummed upon the other end to serve for
feet. The whole is then coated with gilt
paint nud decorated with a tiny land-
H^npe painted in oil colors. Those who
have not skill to do this or who consider
it scarcely worth while to put so much

Glorious Easter Morn.
Easter Day moans pence toward heaven

*nd peace toward earth. Great wo.lfh^
flnwnr,! Brin* more lluwer.! Wr0a?h
th™ nr„u„,| dip brawn throat of th, pan
non, plnnt thorn In the deaort until it ,h.|
... ...... . I'kn the rt»e; brnht them Into tho
ntnnnof the « nr ch.r.er

h?n ki m°r* rwl ̂ lins of human
St^i iP#k® whi,e of peace
for iT. " h° C,'rl11 with lartands
for the resurrection we celebrate to-ditr
implte, M kind, of ro.nrrec.tton .
Se.tr."T?l""*- .. ET

tlA.KXT AND VANN.

"imply to gild the bean feet, to border the
broken top of the shell, and here aSS the«

?n the Whit0 8UI*A<*, thus

“Eister” eonM C0i0”- °r the word
cou,d be written with the gold

ind'S’T' itesurrection from ftd b,moh th* *he11- PllUd
and sin to the life of the gusocl JJwL b nch °J T‘ol*t** this would be" 1 .MRAtfainty present for Easter mornin*

V

k vb- ,v; a* , X

laved
L How a eennon
was uot preached, la told by the
more Herald. The sermon was written
by the Rev. D. B. Grelgf, and the »ub-

Tuem ployed MfiflMn*ject of R-Ahe
waa announced In the usual course in
the Saturday papers. One of the pa-
per* Rout a reporter to Mr. Grelff'a
house and secured a copy- or, per ha pa
an a lie tract —of the sermon, and put It
in type for the Monday issue.
At that time evangelistic aervlcea

were being conducted throughout tb#

city, and the committee In elinrgo ̂
them #eut several epeakers to add^aa
Mr. Grelgf'* Bumlay evening oongrega
ton. He at once gave way to the evan-
gelist*, and the sermon he had prepar-
ed wm not proac-bed, but waa laid aalde
for another occasion. The next morn-
ing. however, the dally |>aper* contain-
ed a long report of the sermon, which

was yet undell rend.
On Mint particular Monday morning

thorp wm In Baltimore a hoMjcNH and
penuiUvM young fkvtchRMUi. Every hour
his proapecte had seomed to grow dark-
er. mid IpLilly dr«i>erj'tlou crushed out
what lime hone had been left In , III*

heart. He determined on atilcde.
With his la* few pennies he purchas-

ed -poison enough to end all, and was
leaving the drag store when his eyes
fell on a newspaper. Probably tbe
glance would hare been but a passing
one If be bad not noticed the headline,
"To the Unemployed Masse*.” This
phrase struck a re*iH>us!ve chord aud
he read the abstract of Mr. Uertff’s
discourse.

Than It occurred to him that a minis-
ter who preached such a sermon nright
be interested in Ida case. The bett!*r
man In him nwe ami he made hfa
mind to search out the preacher, if only
ns a lawt resort.

Securing Mr. Orelgg’s address, he
went to the bouse find was received
with a heartimss that changed des-
peration Into hope. The preacher him-

self was a Scotchman and listened with
Interest to the discouraged man's storjr.

What was more, he promised help. He
communicated wMthTlie Scotch socie-
ties of the city and many hands were
extended to the yitting' stronger In dis-
tress. He w»* given temporary aid and
finally a position which he Is now-
wort hily filling.

And this was the result of a sermon
never preached.

Gulls as Weather Prophets.
It Isa widespread behef, both In Scot-

land and Ulster, tlmt the line, “Sea gull.
a«i gull, sit on the Kami, it’s never good
weather while you’re on the land.” al-
ludes to tho well-known fact that when
the bird flics out early and far to sea-
ward. or remains on the sand, fair
weather may lie looked for. wiille If R
take* a contrary course, storms most
frequently follow.

•to. — ,

-o« Wr^Mrar11* Ya
th. B«« bo tan i cl dUcov^,kllA0^,1^,*
from th. wonderful K.v. vX'yS
h.. prowl »» roinrod car. («, Jc?

pld’ln’thTbk^J

rtwr, Ksst in<^
Thr Kxv t-K*VA Kiiaua and ptobahl*’’^

thia resoect It resembits the di^J?
of quinine from ths Peruvian
made known by the fndUnstothr^lli
Jesuit missionaries in Somh a.__________________ y&
and by them brought to cfaRI^J^^
It la a wonderful diecovery, with nH'
ord of isoo hospital cures ̂  d.yVTi
ecu direct y udqh the blood .nd kid!

est testimony of tnany ministers of tfc
gospel, well Known doctors and bndJl
men cured by AlkahHs, when dlwtW

- ji iY~m — 7’ ̂ brn oil other
remedies bad failed. H ;

In the New Mer/tf of

Cobdcs, tllfttiois.' i>ssMd ncarljr one

ip'A0""'''- of A|fJ5S

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for thc
feet. It cure* painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet, and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunion*. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen’s Foot-Ease make* tight-fitting or
new shoe* feel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,

tired, aching feet. Try It to-day.. Sold
by nil druggists and shoe stores. By
mall for 2T» cents, In stamps.' Trial
package FREE. Address. Allen 8.
Olmsted, Lc Roy, N. Y.

"Er man kin git hlsae’f Inter a heap
o’ 4 rouble on’ 'sponsiblUty,*' said Un-
de Eben, “by convincin’ people dat
he’s smnhter dan wbut he re’ly Is.”—
Washington Star.

No-to-Bao fbr Fifty Cents.
0m400, 000 cured. Why not let No-lo-Bac

or remove four decire f >’ tobaccj?
l!e*u!' “nd m nhood

tuar*o:e«d. boc «ud $1. «u aruggbU
Curd

He whoso ruling imsslon Is the love
of praise, is a slave to •very one that
ha8 a tongue for flattery and calumny.

I never used so quick n euro as Pico’s
Mure for Consumption.-^. B. Palmer
Box 1171. Seattle. Wadi.. Nov. 23, IgQQ.

Some of our happiest moments are

minister of the gocpel.
iit ea t • t tomey of Cowel

______ ten timec
of weakneec

lec durln* t'hr niW% m
treated by all pic homr phj£lcUna^it]^»t£

doubted end rfatly ^onderfitl. Urt

wonderbil

nd Alkavlc
••• end _____

. ctao tectifc to tie
of Alkavi* la (W

to womanhood. ,

_ Cure Coa^
Avenue, New“ _______ _

York, are the only importers of tkic
remedy, and they are to anxious to
~ value that for the cake of fafaa-prqnfjt^ ------------ -- - ,,

dartWa they will end a free treataeat
of Alkavia prepaid by mail to every
reader of this paper who is a Sufferer
from any form of Kidney or Bladder
disorder, Bright's Diaeaie, Rheuna-
tiam, Dropsy, Gravel, Pain In Back.
Female Complaints, or other affliction
due to Improper action of the Kidoeva
or Urinary Organt. We advise all Saf-
er® rs to tend their names and oddrtaa
to the company,«a4 receive the Alkavia
free. It ia sent to you entirely free, fa
prove its wonderful curative powers

'Bkc mistletoe la a, true parasite, for-

merly never growing r save on ifia

branches ,ol oaks in moist situation*
Of late yearn it ia extensively raised la
greenhouaM'. tko^cxuahttLsoads belag
placed upon alalnKOrbau^tn sltuattow
as nearly as possible approximating Its
original baWtnt.

The

tliawi
itigda
tame 1

•IOO Heward, RIOO.

gfc.lnd fhatls caterrh Hall i IXUrrh (to*
only positive nire now known to the bm*

Ical fraternity. Catarrh belna a t oiutitattaM
4w«we; requires a constitutional trti' xtiueot.
Hair* Catarrh Cur* ta taken Intemally. artta
directly upon the blood and mucous hiir/arved

nfiuptrbuilding up die

the fouiMlattaaaf

much faTtli in Its « imtTvo powers Chat thevafar
One Hundred Dollare for any caae that It ulk la
cure. Mend for lUt of TestlntonlaU.
Addreaa y. J. CIIHKKY a

tr"»old by Druggtata. 75c.

in doing it*
rh faut

& CO..Totada,a

When the Queen of Italy enten a
t*roJ<et<AAai«lteai ih^kMinu*
closed and the luiBltf ^kolikUd until
she baa left

Baldnoaa is often preceded or
f thc hair.

acea®-
To prv

««-»n wiu u.iMiui'Bi* auu graynees, ana
Hall’s Hair Renewer, an honeat remedy.

panied by grayneas o
vent both baldness and

spent in nlr castleo.— Puck.

It never seems ns easy to fall Into a
good habit as a bad one.— Philadelphia

Times.

Waw Mlloui or oo*U v*. eat a CaMaret.
tbartie. cun euanmewt. 10c, OSo.

Woman’s Nerves.
Mrs. Platt Talks About Hysteria.

When a nerve or a act of nerves supplying
any organ in the body with its due nutri-.
meat grows weak, that organ languishes.

W hen the nerves become exhausted and
dte, so to speak, the organ falls Into do-
cay. What is to be done? The answer is
do not allow the weakness to progress;
Mnp the deteriorating process at once !

Do you experience tits of depression, alter-
nuting with restlessness ? Are j-onr spirits
eaMly stated, so that one moment you laugh

convulsive weepingfami tho next fall into ------- --- wecpinjr7
Again, do you feel something Uko a ball risimr'

in your throat and threatening to choke you,
all tho senses perverted, morbidly sensitive to ,
light and sound, pain in ovary, and i)aia ete?
pedal ly between the shoulders, sometimes loss
of voice and nervous dyspepsia ? If *0, you are
ysterical, your uterine nerves arc at frfuli:'Sn*!* to restore their tone.

poundifwm^b the Krp0* than Ly^ E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
PPuad, it wttl work »jure. If you do not understand your symptoms, write to

aiih. I inkham, Lynn, Masa., and she will give you ho»«*
expert advice, free of charge.

Mrs. Levi F, Platt, Womleysburg, Pa.,
n terrible experience with the Ulnesa we ba»«
just described. Here is her own description of
her sufferings: 1
“I thought I could not be sobenfffited by a»y-

thing and keep myself* »VlHad hysteria

(caused by womb trouble) Itt TW1#br*t form- 1
was awfully nervoua, low-spirited and ioete»"
eholy, and everything imaginable.

The moment I was alone I would cry
hour to hour; I did not care whether I
or died. I told my husband I believed Ljdi*
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Oompound would d*. , 1110 good. I took it and am now well

•olor in mv Inr* tk&ri t l ht”>ng, and getting atouter. I have
SSkT Th^Ttf io' “«* » Kero
kinA win ̂  t ^ . rcttd thU and who suffer from
kind will do as I have done find be cured.” -

1

.. ......



•VW*'

wttuWors
',*|,D»iiifal bollt, •u oyln* pi:

- other tUeoUoni, which •?-

’SJlMUM very dliTwwt tymptome
^rpeoplc ̂ ijtaey. liver

So beldeohe^ blliou. iUpckh, tell
co»tad lonfne, lame
and that tlrad feel-

m if* s»>*ne raiulU.
te^ikt tame oamrt may also coma
”fata, n«tiralfi% iciaUa or rtwu-

AJthcie trouble* and piora may prop

f*? ^ »kLa f me rauM. a cure isMtai thare U ope cauia, a cure la
{tod in ju«t °n* remedy, and that
^ |!ood’ft Sartaperllla.U 11000 H Tmrmmymrn

cgnuiparilla purifiea the impure
*Mood rtlriche* blood which is weak. ..u.. lUtta tiliwul wKInh ImaWb-pjthin, vitalizes blood which lacks
ritality. Thus It reaches every part
of tbs human system.,.,,

Vor vow Sprin# MedWne -to prevent
or rtne Spring Humors, take

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
0d« True W<xk1 PdHfley.^tWrHood^.

Hood’s Pills »*’•ipn Utn.

Every tDgri&enl

Hires Rootb^cc if heslth'

Igiviug. The blood 4s|
improved, the nerve*!
toothed, the stomach1
[benefited by this deliciousi|

bevemge.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Quenches the thirst, tickles

the palate ; full of snap, sparkle

and effervescence. A temper-
ance drink for everybody.

[ M Ml; M TM CktftM «. hm> ok.
A p*c‘M» »**«• tv*
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• Wild Goose

. #;tg|ilf- of Nile. Mich., I.
a fnmoua burner. Ho h*«

•taolm.iy fU"T.»° ̂  "If “
btevwjr m„r« rtulI1 o8vf MrM i, *

from Inin* torn to i.lwo. by n,,, o,,n.,,

ZH lf,0.',"'' Whl:* ilr MH-calf lorro to felato In, ln;luy oU

terro, there I, nou. that ho ro.»u, IUlt

rouaro litni to ahaldar ao hbcIi a. H
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•*Tn« MAX WAS KXOTKRn lUW.N BY THE
SUDHEXXKM or THE OXaLAL’OtlT.'

lug he return ini to tlie scene of his ope-

ratlouH, and when ho aitproached with*
in a few rods of the trap he heard a

skiing. Ho crept cautiously
tyTA*'ard, uud when lie came lu sight of
the net was axtonished to tind that aev-
cutcen Hue wild geese had become en-
tangled In the lueehew. and were unable
to get loose. Outside, and free of the

net, eta Iked along a magnificent gan-
der, A lordly bird, and seemingly mon-
arch of all ho surveyed. As he (nine
forward the gander eyed Metcalf and
then flew nt him ferociously. Before
he could escape the bird had given him
several hard slaps with hi* wlngo,
meanwhile digging him severely whli
his feet, and perking .11 way with his
beak r.t kU face ami eyes. The man
was knocked down by the suddenness
of the onslnuaht of the enraged bird,
which did not let up in his attack. Mr.
Metcalf thought his time lind come,

but he finally got hold of a club lying
near by. with which he dealt the gan-
der a half dozen blows. Ktunning the
bird. Mr. Metcalf mnnaged to get to
his feet, and then easily dispatched the
gander, which was the largest ever
seen In the vicinity. The hunter's face
wa* terribly scratched and his clothes
were badly torn, while lie smarted con-
siderably from the blows of the gan-
der’s wings. He killed the balance of
the wild geese and carried his game
home In triutuph. though he had hud a
fierce fight to gain possession. Mr. Met-
calf could never account for the attack
of the gander, unless it was trying to
protect Us mates.

The .j Tho

est lest
Them are too kinds of sarsaparilla: The best -and the

Tho trouble la they look alike. And when thb feat— xuo uwiblo Is they look alike. Ana wucu •—
r*8* Uko the best who’s to tWl them apart f ' Well, utho tree

* ^nown V ita fmit” That’s nn old test
And the tailor tho tree tho dpoper the root •'llM** pother
tC8t* What's the root — tho record of these sarsiparmas ? 1 bo

despert root is Ayer’s. Tho one with the richest
^ 1. iW, too^ dyer's. Ayer's Sarsaparilla ho* » reeofd of
1 k ceatury of cures ; a record of many raodals end awards

culminating In tho medal of tho Chicago World's Fair, which,

MmiUlng Bonaputlla » t’ao bc.t-.hut IU door, ugutn.t,uk Aycra Sarsaparilla aa tho best— anut us uu»*»
»o rest That was greater honor than tho modal, to bo tho on y

^^parilla admitted at ca exhibit at t!»o World’s Fair. If you___ »unmie(j as ra cxiumc r.t i >o itonu n ... ...... .

got tho best aarsaparllla of your druggist* heron on
, hUibio rnlo : Ask for tho bsst and you'll got Ayer’s. A*t- T *u«’ * ask lor the best
°r A^r‘« Md you’ll got tho best

CAKiEn n. n a hhjsox.

cation in the (%icago public schools, then
wm sent lo Germany, wljfre he spent four
years, and beentno tiinruughly acquainted
with the Germnn hulgange. On return-
ing home he was graduated from 8t. Ig-
natius College, and then went to Yale,
and was graduated from the law school
of that university In INKt. After s brief
period spent in travel h* returned ttf Chi-
cago and took up the practice of law,
which he continued for five years. He
then went into the real estate business
with his brother. William Preston Hawi-
*°n. After the assassination of Mayor
Harrison, in 18IKI, the two sons conducted
the Times until after the strike of 1894,
when they sold it, just before it went out
of existence. Since that time Mr. Harri-
son has been lit the real estate bnainesa
exclusively except for one year that he
spent abroad.
Mr. Harrison's wife is a Southern wo-

man, the daughter of Judge Ogden of the
Louisiana Court of Appeals. She Is* a
fine German scholar, and nses the lan-
guage frequently in conversing with her
husband. She has traveled muoh in
Europe and in this country. She met
Carter H. Harrison in Chicago, and was
married in December, 1888. She has two
children. Carter II. the third, now in his
7th year, and Edith Ogden, 14 months
old.

Corrent Condensation*.
There are thirty-eight ex-Governore

of State* lu the preaent House at
Wa*hlngtou. but very few of them
have attained distinction there.

It I* proposed tb divide Boston into
eight district* for the issue of liquor
licenses. In each of which the principle

of local option shall prevail.

Naming and numbering the streets
of Eugene. Ore., n work undertaken by
the school children of the city, was
completed nt n cost of $1.50.

Even Zulu bind i* in the van of prog-
ress. Money order* may now lie ob-
tained at any money order office in the
United Kingdom payable at Eshow.
Melmotb, Xqutu and Xouwenl, in that
country.

The British government Is to spend
$3,000,000 in buying Salisbury plain for

a maneuvering ground. This great
waste cover* sixty square miles and
take* In Stonehenge. It Is to bo hoped
that the venerable trlllrhs will not b?

used for target practice.

Hallway building has been carried on
with vigor of late iu the Island of Cey-
lon, and the traffic has Increased cor-
respondingly., In 1887, with ISO miles
of railway. l.WM.'JSO passengers were
carried, nud iu 189ft, for 300 miles of
road, there were 4', 821.807 passengers.

In the neighborhood of the Bermuda*
tho sea is extremely transparent, so
tlxit the fishermen cau readily see the

horns of the lobsters protruding from
their hiding place* in the rocks at con-

siderable depth. -To entice the crusta-
cean* from these crannies they tie «
lot of snails In a ball and dangle them
In front of the cautious lobster. \\ hen

he grata the ball they haul him iq^

City elections in Wisconsin show the
Democratic vote was in the ascendant.
St. Ixiuiii, Mo., remains Republican. The
result in Michigan seemed to favor the
Democrats, and in Illinois also heavy
Democratic gains are reported. Many
Kansas cities chose Democratic Mayors
and Councils.

CHAS. R. WALTERS.

The Men Who Wants to Incorporate
the Ten Commandments.

Charles It. Walters, the statesman who
wants to ineorporitie the ten command-
ments in the statutes of Kansas, is an
Illinois ninu. He went to Kansas from
Table Grove, Fulton County, 111.,' in 1879,
and settled at Oswcgo^whcre.be baa resid.

CHAS. It. WALTKHS.

od ever since. Mr. Walters is not a law-
yer, but he is a lawmaker and he knowa
exactly what he wants. When he propose*
to inflict the penalty of death on any per-
son who believes in any god other than the
God of the scripture he uses no figure of
speech, but menus literally what his re-
markable bill provides. Mr. Walters is
a very religious man, and his convictions
are deep and strong. That he is not
merely eccentric and alone in his extreme
views of what he conceives ns liberty is
evidenced by the fact that he has been
deluged with letters from all parts of the
country commending his ^ropos.d law in
the warmest terms. There letters are
from persons who, like him, are devoted
Christians. He contends that bis law is
perfectly constitutional and- that it can
easily ba enforced, jy>lt®rs is a
leading member of the Congregational
Church In hia home town and is a highly
respected and upright citizen there. He is
43 years old and hns never before held an
oflice. In business he is the manager of
the Deming Investment Company.’* officp
nt Oswego. He is a Democrat, but was
supported by the Populists. He Jk mar-
xied aiid has three sons and one daughtei.

Telegraphic Brer It lea.

The steamer K. T. Cole sank lb the
Cumberland river at Hunter’s Point. She
had a full cargo. Three negro roustabouts

were drowned.
Miss Mary Morton, who was injured by

a bicyclist at Washington, la the niece of
ex-Secretary Morton, and not his sister,
as wm stated. Miss Morton is improving.
Six persons, including the owner and

chief chemist of the mine, were killed in
a fire damp exrrtosion at the Itorsig cal-
liery, near Zabrez, Germany, ,

is still burning, '

:
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Fortune Peokla*
Many a poor family tba

wild* In the hope of wl
preserved from that Insld
grant and froaUonNM*
by llostetter's Ktomarh
tually doe* that lacoiBparable

Is
the eml-

R. ----- --- - and fever—
llostetter’s Htoaiarb Bitten. Bo effec-

M *•>
fauee fortify the *etetu a ga last the
blued Influence of a inaltrlomr a
and miasma-tainted water, that protect e^Tby
It the pioneer, the miner or the tourist pro-
vided will) It may aafaly encounter the dan-

Can Do Without Water.
Many animal* never drink, but ab-

sorb sufficient moisture from their tis-
sues, from the air, or from their foods.
A parrot la said to have lived fifty-two
years without a drop of water, it la
often said that rabbits iu a wiki ntnte
ever drink. The fact 1# qpt they feed
on the herbage when It la h*avy with
daw, and therefore practically drink
when eating. In the autumn and win-
ter, when aheap are feeding on turnips,
they require little or no water.

- Standard of ike World.
For nearly two scere of years the Wln-ror nr any two score of years the wnn-

always very highly tfaoorfct of on acrenat
of its accuraey, atrength aad durability.
There are over two million Wlnchsgter

to-day, but the makers hare
1 of any diasattefaction with

gun* in use
yet to learn _ _______ _ ___ __
them. Such a recommendation as thia
should convince everybody of the excep-
tionally high quality of Wincheater guns.
Winchester ammunition Is of as exactly
as high a standard and always gives en-
tire satisfaction. When used In Win-
chester guns the results obtained cannot
bo eoualled. Send to the Winchester Ite-
peating Arms Co., New Haven, Ct., for
a large illustrated catalogue free.

Oft Ilepoafod.
One of the most remarkable echoes In

the world hi ttuct produced by the sus-
pension bridge noroes the Mennl Strait.
The sound of s blow with a liamiper on
one of the nflain pier* is returned in suc-
cession from each of the crons beam*
Which Support 4he roadway, in adriHlefr
to which the eouityl is many times fb-
peated between iW water and the road-

Mind this, It makes no dilferenco,

RHEUMATISM^Inflammatory

of the Muscles, Joints, and Bones Is cured by

••MMiMIMIM Mill II MHIIMMf

M

10*

“* wt'

SQ<
ABSOLUm

ALL
DfllMOISTS
•nttoMwJUu.

tastf haskMfhs*.

Baker's Chocolate
mane sv

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.,
Etlgbfiihcd in 1780, nt Dnrcfanteri Mass.

HaA (he ell-known YcMow Label on the front of every

package, and the trade-mark, “La Belle Cbocolaticrc," 1

oa the back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Walter Baker & Co* Ltd*, Dorchester, Moss*

bray, nt the rate

'In five seconds.!

.Twenty-eight time#

Try Gralfi-O r^Try Orsta-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to -skew OV* »

at food drink

A Gaocl Tale Will Bear Telling
Twice.” Use Sapoliol

. . • Use . . .

package of GHAIN-O, the new
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink without Injury sa well as
the adult. All who try It like it.
OK AIN-0 has that rich real brown of
Mocha and Java, but it is made from
pure grains, and the most delicate stom-
ach receives It without distress. One-
fourth of the price of coffee. 15c and 25c
per package, sold by all grocers.

SAPOLIO
Unlucky Aren.

An army chaplain a-t Gosport has ]0M
broken his right nrra for the fifth time.
He did it once while skating, twice by
being thrown from a horse, once by
tumbling off a bicycle, and the last time
by falling out of bis dog cart.

Free Sample r.f s Wonderful Kid-
, j 4*‘. ney enre.
Sufferers from kidney and rheumatic

troubles are mailed free a sample of the
renowned Kava-Kavn Shrub, possessed
of wonderful medicinal aod curative qual-
ities and grown in the East, Indies, by ad-
dressing the Church Kidney Cure Co., 410
Fourth avenue. New York. An interest-
ing account of this celebrated remedy, in
another column of this paper, will pay
tho reader well to peruse.

The Man who is Raising a Big Crop
— realizes that the harvest time is ahead.

Ideal farmm^ocmpreh.'nds ̂not ^ly^the jjrow^^o^ the tallest grain— the
fanning that pays — must

This term Is applicable to all ranks—
Whoever Is ignorant 1* vulgar.

contemplate something more than this: for there is a harvest time, and fust in
proportion a* a crop b saved successfully, speedily and economically, in fort

be measured the ’ profit or loos.

Mr*. Winslow’* Sooth i no hticp for Children
trrtblos; •often* the cum*, reauce* lnflr.mtn»tion.
*11*)* pom. cure* wind colic. » eenls ft bottle.

CAacAsm nttnu ftte ‘irer, k doeya red bowel*. Nee-
rr *'Ckrn. weaftrn or grlie. 10c

If You Are Not
yon should be a subscriber to The
Patriot*’ Bafittln. edited by W. H.
Harvey, author of Coin’s Financial
School. It is a monthly journal pub-
lished at the storm renter of ix.tiO-
cal events; heralds to Its friends the
movements of the enemy, and fear-

Harvesting MachineMLre file profit-bringing kind; they are builHor Son^wcar,

cents' a year. Address COIN
LISHINQ CO.. M2 WtshisftM Boakvsrf. Chlcaso, UL

don't cost as much, but tbin’a nothing cheaper than the heat

McCormick Harvesting Machine Company, Chicago,
The Light-Running McCormick Open Elevator Harvester,

The I.'Kht-Runniag McCormick Mew 4 Steel Mower,
The LighbRunning McCormick Vertical Corn Binder and_ _ The Light-Running McCormick Daisy Reaper for sale everywhere

BADWAY’S
n PILLS,

Purely Vegetable, mild red reliable. Cause perfect di-
ce* on.
For the
Bowel*

on. complete abeorption and healthful r irularity,
cure • f *U disorders of th Stomach, "
hldueya. Bladder, Nervous DU a e*.

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,
INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,
TORPID LIVER,
DYSPEPSIA.

PREFECT DIGESTION will be aeeomp'lehcd by tak-
ing Radway's P.Ua U- fielr AN • I-BILIOl'S proper-
tkee they s.imniaie- the liver In the »ecretlon of tn- bile
and I'* d echarye through the bll ary ducU Th se
I'Hii in (t>Mf e nt Ymm <w,> 10 four *1 1 outekly regulate
Ihe'sciloo of the liver and tree the patient Irani these
disorders One or two .if It* <w» Pills, tekeii d uiy
by those subject to bilious 1 alas and torpidity of tl«
liver, will keep the system regular and secure heilthy
digestion.
Price, 2fi, 28c per box. So d h* ail druggtets, or by ins! L

RADWAY a txx, 65 Kim Street, New Yolk.

[SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Post Yourself About

<*> Bicycles
Read the new Columbia Catalogue. Handsomest catalogue ever issued.

Tells fully of Columbia and Hartford bicycles. Whether you buy the

Columbia, the Hartford or any other bicycle, it will give you valuable

and desirable information that every cyclist should know. Fully illus-
trated. Free by* calling on any Columbia dealer ; by mail from us for
one a -cent stamp.

STARDAMD OF

THE WORLD

Bicycles
ALL

ALIKE.

Hartfonls,175,s60,,50,,4S

POPE MFG. CO. Hartford, Conn.
Greatest Bicycls Fictory in the World. More than

17 Acres of Floor Space.

Branch House or dealer in ahnott every city and town. If Col-
umbtas arc not properly represented in your vicinity, let us know.

[Donk befooled wilh s mackintosh
or rubber cost. If you want* cost]
that will keep you dry in the hard- 1

•st storm buy th* Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In your [

town, write for catalogue to
A. J. TOWER. Boston, Mats.

Is Your Name Brown?

Ettli BICYCLE
600 *•*••* Vs** Wh~U. All
jMlfrr*. O06® AS KKW. 89 I*
ft* tig. K,W lli(h Crwt* V*

ioo4^«. f*Ry ,«ar*ntMd. ft I

If It la or not, you can tave $ f by get-

ting our prices before jou buy Scale*.

MM If* Au* MM FrHgkL
— ADORRM—

JONES OF BINGHAMTON, v

Binghamton, N. Y.
(••Hr

to f*L. Uprrinl t'lemr-
lug Sale. Shipped tny-
*hen> t.n approval.
W, will ,lx» » mpetulM, »r1.

In »Mh town frr. uf »awrh>
whwl «o Infra* ue, them Ctr

r*Mii.li"n n w»ll know* IhraueL-
out th, coy ntrjr .U rlt, si cate re-e«ri,eelsl ,lk r

L 8. MEAD CYCLE CO.. Wabash Avenue. Chk*rv 111.

CORE YOURSELF!
Us* Big « for nuoatural

discharge*, InOaimunm^,.
IrrUatiuns or ulcetaliuas
uf utucous mem bra ties.

- --- . and not satrin-
Co gent or poisonous.

or oent In plain «'»***.
by express, prepaid. I
•f tin. or 3 hotua*. M.TA
Circu . r sent o* r*que

up"Vred*-^e 1 ,n*n*

C. X. C.

41 Lka SKhI

HKN WAFalirO TO ADVCRTIKERS
amy you rew

PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.
l)A%3HWjtYE WATER

'rv . **;
.  ___ _____ — ... _ „ ___ __



it,

of Ihk* kind of

aaJZK
s?ifcs; H
to look m ftMh and brlKht at
thej did the dajr you bought
them, and they vlll be done
oa the aquara, too, and not tireteh*
ed all out o fab ape. Inquire about
your family work. We do not
charge Hat prioea for that but wil^

tKix
lib

do If aa cheap aa anyone who
will Jo It right

Chelsea Steam Laandry

Real Estate! YOUNG MEN

v..*

Of THt CURIOUS EXAMPU8
RECORDED .* HWTOHV.

rt played by
the history

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, $150,
1200 and *300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

B. PARKER
I. A. Paige's iDsectised

A aura and positive destroyer of lien,

fleas, aheep ticks, carpet bugs,

and ail kinds of insects.

H. A. PAIGE’S

Condition Powder
for Horses and Cattle.

Foil directions on each package. I have

bad the above in copstant use for ten
years and it has given such universal sat

Isfaction it has Induced me to pat it on
the market
We have used the above for a number

of years and it has given good satisfac-
tion. C. E. W uiTAKER, Chelsea,

C. E. Pavl, Lima.

Jiff Lk.vm, Grass Lake.

For sale at John Parrel's and at my
office on West Middle street, Chelsea.
And at William Lairk, Manchester.

H, A. Paige, V. S.

Manufacturer,

CmsEA, - Mich.

"Ths Xlagara FhlU RouU."

TimeCard, taking effect, Feby.7,1897.

7:15 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
3:15 p. m.

TRAINS EAST:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No. 86 — Atlantic Ex preai •• •'-
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 4 — Express and Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3 — Express and Mail
No. 13 — Grand Rapids -

No, 7— Chicago Express F.
O.W.RcaaLEs,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt.
E. A, Williams, Agent.

9:25 a, m.
6:30 p. m.
9:50 p. m.

Oeo. H. Poster,

A 1 1 P. T I n N F F B f IRE »ND TORNADO

• INSURANCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Miarterc at Standard Olce.

The COAST LINE lo MACKINAC
-TAKE THE-*— <

MACKINAC
I I DETROIT
1 V PETOSKEY
V-F CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

cStsssriEssE Ejsssrj&a

COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Foot Trips psr Week Brrwtta /-

T oledo, Detroit t Mackinac
PETOSKEY, “THE 800, »• MARQUETTE.

AND DULUTH. ̂
U)W RATES to picturesque Mackinac and

Jocludingr neals Rertha P^i
gavcteM. *18; from Toledo, Bis; from Detroit.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
A^0*®!^?*** ClereUnd with HorUest Train*

-
•aaiai Trisa Jana. My. Aatosf sad Seftamhsr Oaly.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN
Cleveland, PuHn-Bay / Toledo
Stud for Ulostrateci Pamphlet. Address

' A. A. SOHANTZ, o. p. DBTnoiT, MlON
0» Mtrait wd eitYeiapa simbi »

who'dasire to be nant and create a re-

spaotAbla Appaarmnoa can doaont small

ooat at Webster* a.

We dpn’t waste our skill on infer,
ior aultlnga, our stock proves that.

Try os and be convinced.

Geo. Webster.
OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. <k A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No 156, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16. April

13, May 11, June 8, July 18, Aug. 10,
8ept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. ScHKAimAN. Sec.

U/ 8. HAMILTON
” • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

OMoCOLGAN.
Pirndu. snieoi ft Acancieur

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklbka. . Mich.

w.
A. CONLAN,

ZDHEbmST-

Offloe over Glazier’s Drug Store.

in a

U H. AVERY,n. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.* Bank

nRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
ihop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Chelsea, Mich.

HEO. W. TURNBULL
'J Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and paten U obtained.

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned c_ - security.

VUtm IKTSURAITOH]

None

on good

TurnBull & Hatch.

SO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents

Anyon* wnrtin*

TRADE marks,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Kketflh and may
ee, whether an liiTentlon u
Communications atrlctly

M'iL'XS wrh^T
jszStgZtSr* Mttna ̂  ^
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

Parwrw sent free. Addreaa
MUNN A CO.,

3#1 Hraadway, New Yark.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

Wanted-An Idea s—Hi

REPAIR SHOP
In the building just north of the

Chelsea House, and are pre-

pared to do all kinds of

wood work, blacksmithing,
and machine work, etc., etc., etc.

of the world can scarcely be overrated.
Julius Cmaar, Napoleon Bonaparte, Soo-
rates, Luther, Ignatius Loyola, are but
a few of the great men whose lives were
intimately entwined with ruling dels*
dona In these oases the illusions seem
to have been persistent and not to have
boon produced by any voluntary effort
on the part of the aeer. On the other
band. Talma could walk so to the stage
and after staring at the brilliant and
applauding audience for a few seconds
would see nothing but rows of grinning
skeletons. In this he seema to have fore-

stalled Herr Roentgen, for the skeletons
were in the exact positions of the mem
bora of the audience and changed their
postures with evety variation of the
positions. It was to this grisly 11 house
that tbs groat actor delivered some of
his grandest histrionic efforts.

Goethe, aa might be expected, called
up pleasanter and more peaceful visions.
At will be could see a flower in the cen-
ter of his visual field. He thus described

it: "This flower does not for a moment
preserve its form; it ia generally decom-
posed, and from its interior are born
other flowers with colored, or sometimes
green, petala These are not natural
flowers, but fantastic, nevertheless regu-

lar, figures, such as the roses of sculp-
tors.”

The capacity for thus producing at
will a lovely object bad, however, the
disadvantage described by Abercrombie
in his famoos "Inquiry Concerning the
Intellectual Powers,” that they were
not aa a rule diamiasible at pleasure.!
Blake, after studying a model seated in
a chair, could continue seeing her clearly

when the chair was empty. This must
have been an economical way of hiring
a subject by the hour and wonld be an
acceptable talent in these days of highly
feed models. The ghastly case described
by Sir Walter Scott of the man who
knew that he was dying, and knew

| equally well that there was nothing
whatever the matter with him, is per-l
baps too familiar to need more than
passing mention. The black cat that
this lackless man saw was, to use his
own words, “no household cat, but a
bubble of the elements which has no
existence.” This animal was as com-l
plex in form as thn seer's metaphor, fur
it would turn suddenly into a court
usher, and the usher in his turn would
become a skeleton. This man showed no
symptoms of insanity and was fully
aware of the unreality of what he saw,
which mnst greatly have added to the
persistent misery of his condition.

An old gentlemsn described by the
late Dr. Elam had a power of conjuring
up, often without voluntary effort, two
or more charming dancing girls, and the
antics of these nymphs continued until
sleep came to the rescue. The old fellow
was of a particularly pious and proper
turn of mind, so that their gratuitous

yaffil FOUR-C
just opposite

; was not so 0
him in

he was making with
ss the am axing contortions of his face.
In the intervals of these contortions be
stared intently in the direction of
___ _ i vis-a-vis, but at nothing in the

world, so vague was his look. Then he
would tap the bridge cf his nose with
his finger, grimace and screw up his
features into horrible expressions of

to da Her alarm was so apparent that
all the others in the car noticed it, even
the man himself in one of his lucid in-
tervals, and thereafter his performances
became mors violent than ever. Every
physician knows that maniacs delight
in playing upon the terrors of those who
exhibit fear of them. Perhaps the wom-
an herself knew it At any rate hex
feelings finally reached an intensity
such that when the man half rose from
his seat she shrank into her corner with
a stifled squeak, which brought from
him a glance of triumph, or perhaps it
was surprise. But be only sank back
again, with an expression of disappoint-
ment, as if his time bad not yet come,
which indeed it hadn't Thereafter she
held herself gathered dose, with ever
muscle strained, ready to spring and
flee. She didn't hare long to wait
The man looked toward her with that

terrible, unseeing glare. His fists clinch-

ed. The handkerchief clinched in one
of them jerked in short, sharp oscilla-
tions. His eyes began to bulge out His
face became purple. Beneath his curl-
ing lips could be seen bis teeth, bare to

the gums. He leaned forward toward
the horror struck woman, bis face pro-
truding almost into hers. His sharp,
hot breath was on her cheek, and just
aa his arms went up to clntch she made
one bound from her seat that took her
half way down the car.
Two more leaps landed her on the

platform. Thence, with a mad yell, she
launched herself forth, despite the re-
straininggrasp of the alarmed conductor,

and was fortunately canght by a police
man, who escorted her to the sidewalk,
where she wept From behind she heard
a mod, gasping roar of baffled rage, but
the maniac did not follow.
He didn't want to He sank back in

bis seat again and wiped his tearful
eyes. Then be took out a newspaper and
began to read. It had been a hard strug-

gle, but it had ended in victory. He had
got that sneeze out— New York Sun.

V* " 

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by 8. 1 AnutnaJ A Co.

What if Not Miracles?

favor for any one interested to write the persons whose nam•*-“ aa.’SK’i
MiSiSSciwIwtSopeilcKiolNWltyMiSSotnwnitiriin.

natnci ** *

BENEFACTOR! OF THE BACK.

%i!iS88rs3W
. arcs# ittrjistsuwM
••Foar C R*«a*dy\M to far m I mb poraoeally ooa-
earned A week ago Iasi Thureday
with a eerere attack otfla friope aa

•o boarea I ooeld a<

UNBROKEN Rt,T AT X|SNT

“wSSS*

____ _j nrwtlj ^
Bntirejywiyi^ t»Bfnfw tahj^^bo^ftwJff

MO hoi ted by anyoee, for you aretonefaoton/of J****0
the race Is Rivtag n the antidote for sotee of **• SMalmii
worst sRhotioosto which it U hair.

yggj Truly Your*,
C J Nssam, Edit*

A MIRACLE-
Kansao City, Kasaas, Dae. M, H

Last Friday. Den. IS, aiy attending phyteftan
•tated aaieee I was better by moraine be ooaM

--

SSHsiSBar—

do notblae for my falief.
meaosd ti * * “ ‘ ’
all otter

taking Pbelp’a ••Foot CT'i
R mould dm. The Brat i

removed ail aorrneM from my lung*; the aeeotid
Bay I wm up. the third day I was out on tte
porch and to-day wa* up town purchasing holiday

f~K wJSireSSLe*
CROUP CURED.

One dose of Pbelpe* Cough Gold and Cram
Cure, gave my ohlM Instant relief whan attacked
with the croup
W. E. Hooks, of Moore Bros., Grocer*. %

Arkansas City, Kansas.

acute UBYNCm.”?1'
fMN bMk mb SUSTl'R*'

fczr*?* j-?** -'-wS.

Mas Jo*Bra K Qir*.
MU Msdiimr

IT It A MIRACLE.
OoadaoSnr Eekard, Ihr Rmrued

af bis pough saToJ^ia;'

NOTICE TO DRI
Contract.— Druggists are autl
„ .40 THE PUBLIC.

to give satisfaction m Croup, Bronchitis^sthma,Ui(irippe .Coughs aSd Cold
matter how lone standing, or deen seated, in far-t I

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Strut, CHICA60, ILL, Prop.

IN A LONDON THEATER.

ballet was presumably wasted on him.
Nicolai of Berlin, a very level headed

Saw Gumming a Specialty
— • - _ f*' L.

savant, was troubled for two mouths
with the vision of a corpse. The hallu-
cination lasted as a rule exactly eight
minutes, and the body was apparently
always steady at a uniform distance of
about ten feet from the observer.
Thia trouble supervened suddenly

after a violent quarrel in which Nicolai
had been engaged. Ultimately the
corpse and all the poor man’s other de-
lusions were driven back to their own
sphere by the prosaic attacks of leeches
on the temples. This treatment was
also most effective in dispelling the vi-
sions of a certain clergyman in Hump-
shire late in the last century. He habit-

ual ly engaged in personal encounters
with the devil, until the leeches drove
the foul fiend out of his visual field.
Dr. Bos took, the psychologist, saw the
heads of his friends “in relict like
medallions.” Curiously enough, he
could never conjure up their bodice.

The great Napoleon was, as is gen-
erally known, invariably attended by a
star. This story was implicitly believed
at the time, and it is said to have been
first related by General Rapp. who. on
visiting the monarch’s tent at night
found Bonaparte excitedly pointing to
a corner of the tent, crying: “Do yon
see that-my star? It is shining there
before you I’ At the period of the ref-
ormation wrestling with the evil one
to propria persona was by no means an
uncommon exercise. Luther several
times indulged in these combats. Mr.

Lecky tells us of the young monk who
™h,d up to Sts. Paehonius and
Palarmou in the desert and told them
excitedly of the beautiful woman who
had tempted him in his o611 and, “hav-

worked her purpose, ” had vanished
airacul^sJy m the air, leaving him
half dead upon the ground The story
IToespu to say that the young xnon7
\Nith a wild shriek, broke away from

saintly listeners • • • and rushed
arres* the desert till he arrived Vt the
next village and there leaped into the

open furnace of the public baths and
xrished in the flames. ”

CfT w“ reported to have habit-
7 ?roL“nwI with hi. eye, open. ,o

that at the dinner party when he rod-

w™s ono’n/ It’ ‘ie ̂  COndt,rcct’ wl‘®the fn priwn and
takinp poison to avoid the head,roair«

I nx nobody Paid much attentiem. The
ovent, however; happened within two
yeara und* the piUe circumstsncra
dcKnbed.— London Standard.

A Flr*t Night as Smb by the Artist C. D.
Oihsoa.

A London andienoe is brilliant Ev-
ery one is in evening dress, and the au-
dience is often more entertaining than
the play. This is especially true on a
first night At such times the pit is
watched most anxiously by the manage-
ment, os the success of the piece gener-
ally depends on its verdict It has of-
ten occurred to me, when I have seen
people on a stormy night forming a line
on the pavement outside the pit en-
trance, taking it all seriously enough to
stand there for hours before the doors
were opened, that by letting them in-
side, the management might improve
their spirits and they in their tnm
might be more gentla

And it has also occurred to me when
I have seen a stout man standing in the
aisle fumbling for a sixpence or a shill-
ing in pockets that probably only con-
tain a bank note and a goldpieoe that
the management might further improve
the spirits of its audience by doi

SUFFERINGS AT THE FRONT.
Probata Order.

ing the programme at the same time
it sells the seat, for it is hardly fair
to the first act of a play to make it over-
come the fretfnlness caused by annoying
attendants before it can hope to amuse.
But the second act is sure to have a fair
Kiart, and if the play isgoodfrom there
on it will have no reason to complain
of the audience.— C. D. Gibson in Scrib-
ner a.

iSS.JOB ffiSSSS
" ""Idiein in that city nmnbored 900
men. Their route was from the Battery
up Broadway to Ok new Preabytorim

Killed the Derll.

A burglar recently met with his de-
«*r,H in a dramatic manner. In the
neighborhood of a place called Hunts-
burg, near Oldenburg, two little boys,
aged respectively 8 and 12. were left by
, ir mother at home to take care of the

house. A man with blackened face and
in black attire suddenly entered and
announced himself to the scared little

mites as his satanic majesty. ” I am the
• WJH're do you keep your money?’

ihey instantly pointed toward the
massive trunk where the modest wealth

of the parents was treasured up. While,
however, the murky looking impostor
wob ransacking the chest, the younger
of the two boys whispered to his broth-

dSvil ,et°b 0,8 PU'ttnd 61,001 ̂
The brother Jamped at the Idea, fetch-

ed the loaded weapon, crept up to the
unsuspecting thief and lodged the whole
charge m his back. Befell back dead
—London Telegraph.

Vaaalla* For Indignity.

•wlT*1!!1 8 Whtl 1 ^ 1111 imralt to thewhole human race.'*
"What ta?”

RilJ10! fl"LTaker P°il,tpd to a North
Side butcher s window, where, under

**?/ <* calves' livers, hung this
B1£11* Go* Your Brains Here ”— Chi
cago Tribune. ̂

Ifcrrlbla SoenM That Followed the Dattla
of Cold Harbor.

General Horace Porter, in "Cam-
paigning With Grant,” in The Century,
telling of the the battle of Cold Har-
bor, says:

The general in chief realized that ha
was in a swampy and sickly portion of
the country. The malaria was highly
productive of disease, and the Chicka-
hominy fever was dreaded by all the
troops who had a recollection of its
ravages when they campaigned in that
section of the country two years before.
The operations had been so active that
precautions against sickpera had neces-
sarily been much neglected, and the
general was anxious, while giving the
men some rest, to improve the sanitary
conditions. By. dint of extraordinary
exertions the camps were well policed
and large quantities of fresh vegetables
were brought forward and distributed.
' >attle were received in much better
condition than those which had made

UTATE OK MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF 1,

4'ne thourand eight hundred and nlnre "
Present If.Wlrt Newkirk. Judgrol P
In t hr mat ter of the estate o! WIUUus

decease!.

vvte^r^.v";;' xssrz
that a certain Instrument now on fll« , i

Court, purporttnx to be the la*t wlUate S
rarntof aafd deceased, mar Ik? admUtrtn]
bate, and that -administration of aUtM

ssuzzsir. to h‘n”d,wr to —
It it ordered, that Frtdsy, I

loth da; of April next, at trn o’clock S I

forenoon, beiMlgned for the boariai Ml
petition, and that the deriwcs,
and heirs at law of said drceastsl, sad
persons In (created In said estate, srsi
to aopear at a session ot said court thcih
holden at the probate court Id the city da
ArtwrAiid show cause, If any there be, sbfl
prayer of the petitioner should not be
and, *
It Is further ordered thst said

rive notion to the persons interested IIIwwv wiswj frwisvi/llis I II I v I vOSvw IB I
•tote, of the pendency of mid petlttei i

the hearing thereof, by causlnc a cow ail
order tote published In the Chelsea Shni
a newspaper printed and cir. ulated Iil
eounty, three successive weeks preritel

— ------ W.MUg _ _________
away with women ushers, and by seUl -f1? . n"IP0*!<,B had ̂ niished beef

atd day of hearing.. H. Wibt Nkwkiik. Judge of ProMk
jmU rnOSCOFY.]

K. J. Lemma*. Probate Register.

- — . ---- "J ™ r
rhurch^ where the Declaratit

other TZ uSZZS*
bore ^ as between 7 and 9 o’clock in
the evening, according to the

Wh0 bftTe ia
tLiST7 f • ?*"* and • day are oozn-
P®Uod to serve in the local militia.

which was far from being wholesome.
Greater attention Was demanded in the
cooking of the food and the procuring
of better water. Dead animals and offal
were buried, and more stringent sani-
tary regulations were enforced through-
out the entire command.
What was most distressing at this

time was the condition of affairs at the
extreme front No one who did not wit-
m*s the sights on those portions of the
line where the opposing troops were in
exceptionally close contact can form an
uh u of the snfferingfl experienced. Staff
officers used to work their way on foot
daily to the advanced points, so as to
bo able to report with accuracy these
harrowing scenes. Some of the sights
were not unlike those of the "bloodv
angle” at Spottsylvania. Between tbs
lines where the heavy assaults had been
made there was in some places a dia-
tunce of 80 or 40 yards completely oov-

T« i !hotd<*d and wounded of both
ideH. 1 he bodies of dead were festering
in the nun, while the wounded were dy-
ing a torturing death from starvation

loaomr place,
the stench became sickening. Every at-^ to make a change in the picket

riL °n h“Ty “ bo*_ " be«>“e nerrona from long

by false nunors of an attempt to as-

 iT11®! men 011 ,lle *dvanced lines
had to lie close to the ground in narrow
trenches, with little water for drinking

fijcVT 8 ’ x,vpt that obtained ton *ur-

1^ wind, and fogs at night and had to

?nld be «ot to
tuderths greatest imaginable disoom-

jBongage s.
nKPALLT having teen i

, filBOM Of S motunuie
Jordan to Patrick Jordan, il

Mortgage SmI?
made In th#

.......... ... • ,ut>i executed
Jordan to Patrick Jordan, dated

, A.I) , md recorded In tht
| Regl-ter of Deed* for Wa*hu. ___
I Mlchtxan, on tbeSHh day of I>* cemter.
aw. In Liber 84 of Mortmc# on .

whicb'default the power of mlecj
fiBBatel ' no

:h day of li
Mortgages--y— • .«c power Of Miov^sa

nld mortgage became operative imd
or proceeding Id law or equity tuvlac
tltuteu to locover the debt »t*<ur#4
mortgage or any part thereof. himI then
one hundred and eighteen and thlrtylv#
dredthi dollar* being now clahM*
due on said mortgage, notice Istheretowl
by given that said mortgage will bef< '
by a aale of the mortgaged pmnlitf*
•cribed. or so much thereof i«a av hiuuu inrrcwi Efl may b#
to pay the amount due on said morip|i.i
gethcr with all legal coat* and au ittorte
tee of twenty dollarj provided for iu saidss
tage. oo Monday, the 26th day of Aprlllj
1W7 at ono o’clock In the afternoon, at !•m*. uikt u i ioiiv in me nun uuou.
auction to the highest bidder, at the
of the Court House In the city of Ann«a am- I_uuri iiousr in me ciiy Ol flUU «
that being tbe place where the Cl refit I
for said county la holden, the premUrnte
©d in said mortgage aa follow*: ( oir-*
on the north line of section twelve In

where the center of Main itreet In th# 'owuiur o* »«ih sirrri w *•«

of Ltelsea Id aald township Intersect# l
north line of section twelve, and I--
tbenee west along the section line slxtewi
thence south fourteen reds and four m4|
haU feet, thence eaat sixteen rod* to th#«a
of said Aialu street, thence north alow
eenter of Main street fourteen rod# 1

and ono- half feet to the place of t>eKtnBlat
r, . . — P ATEiex JotMj.

DTf>itssr*- 'iort*

b. B. Tayloe. Attornev tor Morigsi*^

to Ire ^eLCrop of Ven«ri»ela amounts
io $15,000,000 s yew iu value. Tbe!!*!

fl0^0 touao, *£
I. sTu. f fhliProd^t is exported, most-

England. Maracaibo i. one

FrateOa Urdarv^^^™
QTATEOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF W
^ftensw, s. s. At a session of the PJ
Court for the county of Washtenaw. boW
the Probate office In thecltvof Ano Aite
I'rlday, the second day of April is
year one thousand eight hundred and w*seven. .

Prejent,H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pr«
In the matter of the estate of PbUlsi

er gaosaasS^afiBtei^MHHMMrwawssu. , ,

5Sis»aas.assaa
dors W edemeyer or some other suitable F
Thereupon It Is ordered that FlMM

30th day of idprll Inst- at ten
In the forenoon, be assigned for the besr”
»ld petition, and that the he l mat law

“H other mbioui
[»P«*ar at » I

tr and show cause. If any there

pH ffSbasKfssf &
rive notice to tt

I SBd cli

Probata


